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Unequany Yoked 'fogether 

fiJ
I l E following pathc.tic story was 

poured into III)" sympathetic cars by 
a Christian lady I ollce met in a 
di!>tant land. It is retold here that 
its chastened k~solls may reach the 

heart of some reader. 

"[ had trained the girl frllm a linle wee 
maiden until she stood a full-grown woman 
in O il !" hOlllc~traillcd her in hOIl""c-ways and 
ally and cH,: rything that cou ld he expected of 
a useful woman. But I rt~ret that I wa~ 
Illorc cartful abollt the,c lesser matters 3ud 
1I0t ~lIfficicntly carciui w train her in thin~s 
llel'laining to g()dlillc~s. It is (lIlC thing to 
lead a ~1J1I1 \0 Christ, bllt quilt, ;lIIothc:- thinR" 
to instruct that ~()1I1 and fl"('(1 it \\ ilh the 
Bread of life. lienee tilt" illll>ort:tn('(' and 
value of individual ('!Turt. 

A Trlle Siory by ,\[rs. Iralicr Searle 

bring news 01 her home coming for iwr ~l1m-
11ll'r holi<1a)', when an official-looking man 
came sOll1("what hurri«il~" up tilt' huk J:ra\"cl 
walk. ~Iy hrother JI\hn, a H'r~ old mall, 
was ft'a{\illlo: his morning 1)'1.1:1l'r in hi~ ,,{tidy, 
wh('n I ll~herl'{l this ~tt"rn, ~"ktl1l1-l"oking 

mall inlo hi~ prc<;t:ncc" 1Il' had (,nllll' tn t('"l1 
u~ that our ni(,"(,l'--our bright, happy, SUIlIl)" 

darling, wholll we both lovcd .b l\"luk-rly as 
any mother could 100'c ht:r chilli had that 
Illflrnill){ ht:en taken prisolll'r: that ~h(' was 
acc\1~t'd (,f ~tealill){ jcwdr)' and ~dlillg- it 
for .gain. 

"The ~h(Jck stagg('red th both; hut infirm 
and fl'\'hlt, as I was, r di<,tinetly reillembl'r 
C4l.lIing :\nn to bring my outdoor clothes and 
~ayi!JJ.( to Iny ll<l(lr brolhl'r, '1 alii g"in~ Itl 
Iwr, john" I 11m,t St'e the child' II ig cold. 
~ tern filee al1l1ost frighH"Ilt"d 1I1e, ;111d hi .. 
hard words ~till more so. 'Our nit,(,\" l.ottit, 
has fol"feih"d all n'slw('t, Sisll'r ,\1111a" and 
~he shall not cros~ our thn"~11(IId aR"ain.' 
'Xner mimi abnut that now. john: [ said, 
and left the house with the pri~"n "Hicial. 

" ,\rri\"illj.! at the prison I was ... h,,\\11 into 
a ~Tl1all sidl'·ro()Jll , and prestutl~" I ht'art! the 
jimdin~ keys (If the warder tlllln("kiu~ doors 
and tht"n his hea\'y tread along the cl'rridor 
a'l hl' brol1~ht the child to m(', I wt:nt to 
thc door to greet her. I can ne\'er forget the 

sight (,f h('r IIt"Wl il~ ... he walknl 1i'11c- ~Iy 
lIy llie wartkr"~ ldt" hl"r t:ytS (';t" nn tht' 
~rol1n<i It brtlu~ht the hot tear .. to Ill) ('~cs, 
and th."c h:at~ llil ,n her riu,tll"i Chl'('k :h 
I ki .... ed hl'r, ,ayillJ;:, 'Poor Lp\tw I I'nor 
child 1 Old \untle 1<,\"("s yon ami \\'>!l"t il,r 
sake }"u~' \nd wht"n I fdt th" .. l' al111", clinA" 
ing round 11l~' n\,1 nt'\:k. I knt \\ 111\ I J ,ttlt' \\a~ 
11<1 hanlull'd ~illlll'r. I did Ihlt want t .. lwar 
tht' 1 <l11~, .. ad ~I"r.\ I knew it h:\(II~\.'1l a .. ut!· 
dl"n fall inlo a nnllt' tor \\hieh ~h\.' w"uld he 
~<.:nrd~' 1'11111 Ilt"d, h~'1ll \\hich I aho knew 
that lIt"ithtr hl"r UIlC!t- IlPr I coulll ";1\(' Iwr" 
~ht, h.\l1 (,nnk'''ln Iwr ~uilt, ,l1ld the tamily 
\\l"n' (ktt"rmllwd 1'1 I)r.,,<.:('ult 

":-;hl" \\:\~ Hi,'11 hut, thank .. hI.' to I" ... \, dl,llt 
with \'t'n" knioll\\" I had "<"\"I·ral i1l\l n"1t w, 
with hl"; during Ihl" tinll" " .. l1\'f IIulni .. "n· 
tIlUlt, hul \Tn bilk l'"ult! I~ ~aid, ;t<, the 
w;\nkr <,t,~ ... l il\" all thl.' lilllt'" Sht' ~t'I"nwd 
ullt'rlv 111'okul d .. wll, hut I could \l0' j.!l"I lwr 
10 pr~\' or In rt":ul her Rihl<::" 'I )"11"' a .. k me 
tn tn" <lgain, :\unlil': ,11 pk-Hlet!' '/I"/! 'I I 
1."It,,: ft,",' ct"!" "\""<llIy ""ill '((07"11 ",e, .1/11/ ... 11,/1 
ferlll,c' tlrr II,,' of Inl'I," 'J .. h.I1II"\l' ~"\1, 
my poor l.nttil', alld care fo: ~Ol1 as IOIl~ ." 
I lin' '1111t Iluck \\"nlt! nn r hale lilt" in 
his home again, wou[d hl', \unt;("'"' I ~.lr\.'d 
llot tdl till' poor girl what hc h:ld ~,lid, it 
would haH· h1l1'\ lJ('f ~o" '\\-l: ~hall n', Illy 

darling.' That night r talkt:d til j(lhn, 

.. It i~ more than fi fwclI year5 ago, but J 
can hear thc chi ld's \'oicc 110\\ sayi ng, 
'Auntie, dear, why did you n(lt leach me to 
be ,trong? \\"hy did you leavc 1IIC to my
self ~o much? Oh, .\l11ltic! I did nIH mcan 
to be 'II) weak and wickl:d.' The \\ hole thing 
happened wry ~uddenl"\'. \\"ishing to sup
IK)rt her~cl f. she had laken a flOsiti(on a~ gO\'
erness ill a wealthy, worldly family, and 
before I was aware of it they ha(1 tempted 
her to become as worldly as tht:1ll~ehes. 
Attractive in manner and luvcly in disposi
tion. she wa s a favorite in society, and 
was ~()O ll sought in marriage" Her a f
fections were won by an u1lprincipled 
proRigate, who too soon revealed him
self to her as an idl e spendth rift" For 

rr====================~i 
and bl"~Kt"(i leavc to bring Lntlic IU the 
old holl\l' WI1l'l1 ... he ~hould hl: di~1\1i'''l"(1. 
lie wa~ obdural\.'. 'Our niecl' I "ntlll' CIIl1-

a lime her lo\"e shielded him, her earn
inKS hl'1pcd him; but at length one sad 
dOl )" when he pleaded utter ruin, per
haps imprisonment, and fi1ldin~ she had 
nothing left to givc him, he suggested her 
taking that which was not her own 
to sell for him, and she weakly yielded" 
This wellt on for some time, and she 
confessed to me afterwards that she 
grew harde.ned and reckless and did 
not care what happened" Th is brought 
the climax" 

"One sunny morning--oh, how well 
I remember it 1-1 was standing on the 
veranda waiting for the mailman to 

T!lP. W IDOW'S ,IlliTE 
/I 'ill! dn1l'IIrast cyi'S 01)(1 hcad vrlll low 
(lI'hi/r /,co/,/I' II!IITj~d to al!(I fro) 
Sltc bro uyht her !J ift-so mcon it sCi'lI/cd, 
/-Iordl)' ~1'(lrt" yi1,jll!1-S0 shi' d('('I11I'1/" 

And thou 1.(,/io saw it tho uqh/: "1/nT(' SIII(l Il"'" 

They dIll Ira/ kllQw it tU{IS her Itll" 

A 1111, Iwd they known, m ast provauly 
T hey wO llld have said: "!low foolish sltcl" 
Or else, /,cr rh(U!ce, they might have said, 
"This sllOuld have bought II{!r children 

bmJ(l!" 
And in that thrors gillg multitude 
W/IJ ol1ly O"e who IInderstood. 

Mar)' E, T ongue" 

not cr".... unr thr('shold aJ;:ain, Sj~ter 
:\l1na, I ~hall place $250 at )Ollf di"'I)()~al 
for her u .. e, and if you are \\'i ~e you will 
send hl'r (luite away. Oblige me b~' not 
referring to this paini ul subject a~ain.' 

"I wa s g reatly di~tr('ssed as 10 how to 
act in Ihis matter, but weak and erring 
thoulSh I wa s and had been, I knew to 
whom to go for guidance, Lo ng I knelt 
in Ili s ptl'senct', and very importunate 
was my pr:lyer, It was not an easy thing 
for an old woman like myself to think o f 
leaving every comfort to make a home 
with a young girl who had sinned But 
'my wil l was the will of my God: rind 
l)artly to :II tol1e for my negl<::c.t of the 

(Con/;'lIu·d on Ptlf)e Four) 
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cAn Empty G)3ubble, or an Infinite Inheritance 
,\ (£1:1; R .\ t,ld, ,It I 11 ItU 14 

.1I1! .111 \. It- rill o'er the 
cJ ud t·.lpJ)C,1 hili, trull n lIi(f('f(1Lt 
OI'plfl .\nd the \\1 rtdlil1l{ I,f till jan
IIl,H[ .. 't· ,UI<I tlit lutl! Ilt "I the url' wtJrll 
of 111 "I'hu_ .JI" SCI lhill'~ r!il'fcH'l1th', Ii 
Ihe IO\l'r "f pita III' \\ill J:'i\C him'elf a 
nilo':hl (,If fl',m tht· d.mrt, 111l' bnd 't' tahk (lm\ 
tl1(' 11I"tio/1 pit,turt· thtatrr allll til) Ime real 
thinking', 'ulfl if ht \\ill c',n~illl'r tilt' law
It lU s~. cnnw :uld Utlll'''t that i j.!t'1icrallv 
pH\'alt'llt I., d;IY, 11(' \\ill not he very hilari. 
IOU But the diliJ:'ellt 5larcht'r of the pro· 
Illu.:tic Scril,turn ii filkd with int('l\se joy as 
II\' c rutt IlIplat, tl1I' IIIalH mid puq" 'I'~ of 
,h(' (.,,,1 "i a[1 f{r,ln', :tlld wnh ILt'a1 t full oi 
\Io"r hill hi i (",lI1pdltd In cry with "lie of 
1>111, "( J the tlt'plh III lIlt" rrdws I}<Ith I" the 
\\ I,d, ,Ill ;lIlll 1111' kn.,wlt(lge 'If (;0<1 '" 

A Sn.TIIlsI; :\~ lilt' stullull of prophecy 
1'01 I<>ok~ ,Irnulld Ill' call1lot but 

",' Iht a\\£ul and h'rrible de
v;ht;lti'l\ /If,,111 The 1':lrlh to·day b much 
like jl'll'miah saw it a H'ethin~ caldrun of 
in;"uit) Bnt th, s(' \\ h" lin' in the no(,k 
allll'lIIl)t'r that \\hen nf old IIlt'li were (~. 
cupit,t! "lIlr with Iltt' Ih"ul{ht of material 
tiling'S and vi"knet' lill ell tILl' tanh, God in 
ten'tllt'd allil hrouRht a flood upon the UII
Wilily, hut Iklivcr('d 1\oah, a pre;lchcr of 
riJ.:htt·/JLI~I1l'~"', anti his family; that when thc 
~ in of :-;odnl1l alll i (;oll1orrah was very griev· 
{lU'" tilt' I,on! r;ti1l!'d hr imQ'l1le and flrc from 
hI :lVl'U upon Ih"~I' ('itil'~, ddivcrin,g: just Lot, 
a Ill:m ",h"w rightu,u .. S<lul \\0:1'1 n'xed froll1 
ll.1r 10 day" ilh tht' filthy eon\'crqlion and 
nnla\\ (ul tI. I'd~ of Ihe wiekl'(l around him. 
And th(' ",'mit-nl of Il llly \" rit knows that 
lik e cc>mliti"lIs will brinJ.: forth like judg· 
ml'nb. lIut mOH' than thi .. , he knows that 
tln:"e \I r~ COlllji tiuu" arc a c;11I ior the Son 
of man tn ('(lme b.."lck to earlh to remedy the 
appallill){ ha'"c that sin ha~ produCl-d, 

Il ol'flF ~ Bllt the men of the world 
A:>;\) iJ lll'l.I san' Wllrril'd Take for in· 

... 1;\IICl', the followi ng char· 
acterislic (,tlitorial hy a tllOughtiul writer 
pnhli .. fl('d ill a papl'r ill \'ell!ura. Caliiornia. 
It is entilled, "Peace, Peace, Where Is It?" 
Thl' writer ~ays: ".\ war that wa~ );uPI>oscd 
10 make the world ,:de for dClI10cracy created 
Fasci!-.111 ill Ita[y, Sovieti sm in Ru~sia and 
other fnnm of autocracy in various nations, 
A war that wa<: );UI)I)(lsed 10 end war opened 
the way for a modern Caesar in EurOlle and 
{or a gTOUI) of :\~iatic B~~he"i~t~ who pro· 
ceeded tt) ofJ.:aniu fnr ulII\'ersal revolut ion. 
The larJ:' est !.Iau(\lIIg army 011 earth at the 
pre~ent time is that o f the Union of Soviet 
Republics, Thc ruler who has 'stabilized' 
Italy stands 011 a 1)latfonn which declares 
that 'the true Fascist LIlust not believe in 
perpetual peace.' China, most populous of 
nations. is lorn by civil strife and threatened 
by foreign invasion. The Balkans are seeth· 
ing with new plots. Great Britain gives an 
ultimatum to Egypt that Quiets the land of 
the Nile for lhe time being; but word comes 
of the revival o f a 'non-violent' revolution 
in India that may be as a match in a powder 
barrel. An American investigator returning 

f 'II ~I I rql< t that th ( 11M ()I, 

I{OIi c mhilll is n, thing lu than ,I milit:lr) 
}tlllt ,\I- 1J;llt<l I" pl'q)(tuale it~llf. L'llitcd 
Stat!' ~lal:n s .. till af(,: in :\llaragua, chas 
It J.: <111 ,Iu i\{' Inn<lil chi, itaill, kill ill ~ and 
heill~ kdltd I Ii 'tll;\ ill ~fen:ly an· 
other dl Iph r in tl1t' I'rflg :'l oi mankind. 
1ioping for I}('acl', mal1 G1I1I1'1t tflht his iel
I f)w~, so Ill' Illt!>t prqqrl' j"r "ar TIl<' (;""d 
Bo"k 1,,1(1 of tlw lill1(' II hi n IhITl' wrmld be' 
carthqll'ti..:es '\lId \I;trs ;!IId (,tlwr di~turbatlcc~ 
pn't'\·t!1I1J.; til(' ('11m of tltl' millullIiu1l1, Is 
al! Ilti~ unrl't kading t<i the millellnium? 
I'tthaps so, but Ihat happ~ dar ~till i~ a lonl! 
way otT." 

TIn: KI.'.:f, The man f,f the nook is not 
Is erH' ~I, di~turht(l by Ih<'H' thill!{". f"r 

he relllt'mhcr~ that C;,xl has (Il'· 
clan;,J that 1K'I"n' III "lll',irc of all :\"a
ti'JIls ~hal1 ('(,mc" thal I It' "will shake all 
nalil'lls." I laJ.::l!ai 2 :7. \\'l' .. aw the beg-in
nim~ of till' ~h;lkillJ.:: 01 Ill<' nalioll~ in 1914 
In thl' conllict (l{ tllO~e d,I),S Jeru~alcm and 
Pall tille 1\ ('rl' !-.hakt-n (,ut of the lap of the 
Turk 111 that shilkillJ.:: of nation'> Ihl're was 
a nadjlhtm~nt of tht:.: hOIlI\t1aril.:~ of the old 
RW1MIl Fllll.irl', alltl (lilt of that !-.haking- lile 
0111 Bahyloni;1II king-110m has come forth 
a~ain for thl' Ang' I()~Jraq tn'aty that was 
si/-:lIt:d f<l\ll ~'(ar~ ag-n l' .. lahli~hing' King 
Ft'i ~e l with full autho r ity as king of naby
lon , cOllie!> into fMCC this month (June, 
1928), A~ the result of the shaking of na
tions we 1I0W ha\l' with us Hahylon, Persia, 
f;r e('('I' alld l~t>me, tIl(' four kingdoms of 
:\"ebuchadnt'17ar's \'i~ion . and surely It will 
soon be time for the "Stone cut Oll t without 
hand,;' to smi te Ihe im ag-e anti to make the 
component parts- -the gold of B.1hylon, \he 
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E'lt~rt'd ru u coPid-clrus moll,.,. J_t 
25, 1918. at ,h, po,s' olfk~ lSI Spn_g· 
field, Mo., ~Ir th~ ISct 0/ Marclt 3, 
1879. A CClpt ,d lor ",aiJiPig ot splCial 
rot" 0/ pOJtaf}1 proWkd lor ... S , ,,. 
1103, Act 0/ Octobu 3. 1917. 014111.0-
nud July 3, 1918, 

"ih t'r of ~h'dt 1\ the b (';n't'(c, 
1h il:m of ]{ tnl' nd the !Ian Ir' II ;md cl y 

t!1I m'kll'TlI Imsltlrt ,)1 am 'rae,\' :allll 
(\t-mncracy lik(' the chaIT oj til<' '1II1l1ll r 
thrc~hin~ f1,,.,r J);tllid tdl~ II' iurthl'r oj 

thi~ ('HIlI;J h i"n a\1 It, ,,' h, ~ >11 01 
man came 1\ ith thl' clouds of In'an-II 
and there wa~ J:'il'cn lIill\ d<>lIlinilJll, and /tld
rr, an,[ a kill"d"Ill, th.lt all Ill' '1111', natl"lh, 
and languagt's, ~IV>llld ~I'r\'t' Ilill1; Ilis d.,
minion i, :111 l'lcrla~ting d"million, which 
~hall Ih,t lla'., away, ;\Ild II i~ kin ,d, '111 th,lt 
which hall IlQI be destroycd." I lan, i'14, 
(,,"It I Sllt-,ed the day of the c"millg nf llim 
whose right it is to reign, \\'t, d,) /11,1 think 
thi~ happy day ";1 long" ay oIT." 

PJ(Q\II'.1l 

,,\FOkETI\\F: 

It i~ according- to the \lromi~e 

oi (" ,II th.-1I (Jnr I '(,nl je'llS 
Christ shall rec('ive the utter· 

m()~t pan .. oi Ihe t'anh f"r Iii .. 1,.,~",~·"~i,,,1. 

To ,\braham wa ... gi\'ell the promi~f that he 
should be, not Ihc illllt'ritcr of a ft-w ~quare 
mile:'> in Pale,tinl', but "IH-,ir (li the world." 
RI'tl1, 4 13, Thi~ IInIT1li~I' was tn his senl 
lIot to l>eeds. as of mallY, hut \" (lIlt'· and the 
I roly Gho!>t Illakt:s it plain that "that seed 
i5 Christ." (;:11. 3. J(I, To David tlll'rt, came 
the pr{)llli!>e, "1 wi!! st't up thy ~ced after 
thee .... I will ~t;Lb!i~h the throne of His 
killqdom forever. r will be Ilis ratlll'r and 
He shall he Aly SOIl," I (hron, 17:11.12, 
13, :\nd again the Ii oly Ghost has mOllie it 
plain thai this ~~·td is Chri st ~howinA' liS 
clearly in the fir ... t chaJlter of Hebrews that 
this promise refers to Il im wh{.m lI e has 
aJ)!lOillled "heir of all thillgs" not .... 111)' of 
the world. but oi the whole nni\'('r~e, \\'e 
were told during the war whell there were 
l>omc bright fla~hes in the hl':lvcns that the~e 
f1a~he" bt.:wkel'{'d celestial cata!-.trollhl.:" Ihat 
took place two hUlldrt'(l y<:ar~ <lg'O. and that 
il took IwO hundred years for Ihe lij{ht of 
these Ila ... hes. traveling at the rate of 185,000 
miles a second, to reach our globe. \\'e 
heard Dr. Torrey say rccl'ntly that if sOllie 
o f the distant stars are inhabited. and the 
inhilbitants could look down upon this ('anh. 
t hat even thaliAh lil{ht traw'!!> at the rapid· 
ity of 185,000 miles a seeond, these star in· 
habilants arc so lIIally millions of light miles 
away f f<)1Il tI~ th:tt they would only be see
ing to·day the things that hap()Cned in 
J oshun's day. nearly 3500 ycars ago, Ac· 
cording to Dr. \Voods, the astronomer of 
the Union of Soulh Africa, the star Kova 
Pictoris, that was di seovcred by Professor 
\Vatson of the Beau fort West Observatory 
in Johannesburg in 1925, is possibly nearly 
6,000 light years from this earth. Try to 
figure out how Illany trillions of years it 
would take an aeroplane travc\ing day and 
night at 200 miles an hour to reach this dis
tant star, The inheritance o f our 01rist 
is no "two by four" affair; its vastness 
challenges imagination, 

SUAR11'G TilE 
KINGDOM 

Our Lord Jesus Christ has 
shown us that He wants to 
share }-lis inheritance with 

those that arc His. Daniel saw that "the 
saints of the Most High possessed the king. 
dom." Paul shows us that those who have 
become sons of God are "joint heirs with 
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("hri~l"---"if ,,1 h,' that \\'t' sufT~r with lIim. 
that \H' may be al,,) clurirl(:d tngetber_" 
R"m.8:17. Tht' Jl'\~ 11\.1.de tIl<' mi,take of 
hc!i('l';nc: the inhl riTall{'t' W,h fC)f a n:uural 
lWf<1 and ooaslld, "/I-r hI \hraham's ,,(,t'd" 
uut Chri~1 told OUt" (Of Ih, it' rllle,-~. "Exc{" ,t 
a man hl' I" fn ;\I!ain ht, ('ann, t H' the kin~ 
d"111 of (~')\l.·' alII\. "F)(I."\I'\ 1. II an b· I,. n\ 
(,f ";tH'r and ni th ... ~p'rjf. he C"llln I l1ft' 
inln the kingdom oi (;,)(\." The Inn to 
etay :lfe l<)(kill~ fOf tht· c'lllinl! of ·:\[(~~i:th. 
but since they rejected the One who came in 
J lis Falh('r'~ naml' tht,)' arc liable to :leCt'fll 
(lilt' who will cnlllt' ill his ClWll name, nne \\-ho 
may he I'Vt'n IlI1\r w;11killj.::" the earth. The 
Ilromi"cs afC !l,,1 to the natnral 5;('('11. but to 
tlll'sj)iritn<11. Paul tells liS, "If yc be Christ's 
tlwn arc ye .\hrah;tlll·~ ~t·('d. and heirs aC4 
c'lrriinlt to the promise." Gal. 3 :,~9. 

!'n:K For thosc who do not fail to oon· 
I'\JI.ST Christ's ilhtrll("ti"n~, "Sn:k ye fir;t 

the kingdom of God and 1 I i~ ri~ht
c(]u~l1ess," how \"a"t an inheritance! I£C 
ha~ riccbrCfl, "Ill' thaI on·rcpmcth shall in
herit all thin~s," Ht'v. 21 :7. How call wc 
hc O\"t-rcolllcrs? Only hy partakinrr of the 
liie al1(1 nature of lIilll who has ovcrcomc 
all thilll.!"~. Thcn' i ... ,irtm' in His prcciolls 
:It''nil1~ 11100<1 tn hlot out all our ~tl1S, and 
pnwer in it to enable u~ to hN:"me more than 
conquerors ovcr all tht' power of the enemy. 
There is forg-iHl1tss, healin.t:", redemption, 
po\wr, and all we need in till' prceiolls. prc4 
\·ailinl{ a1l41x1werful blood of the SIXlt1c~s 
i.amt> of God, and, prai.~e thc Lord, thotlg-h 
!'iOIllC of liS Illay be too lllt'lItalh· dcficient to 
~rasp the profundity ,if the l;hiloSOllh\· of 
the Rlnod .\tOlWll1ent, \\'~' call Ix- si~np1c 
l'IHlm!\1 to CXjleril'nce and knnw thc ,·irtue 
and dlicacy of that \\'.,ndn.tN Fountain filled 
\ri!h blood. drawn irom JlIlmantlel'.~ \·eins. 
A chl'n:i~t analYliut! the Cfllll\l"w.:nt part~ of 
the blood Sl)rinkled by till" nb(:llitnt J.;radilts 
upon the lintels and ~ide posts of their hou~ts 
tn EIZ.\pt in days of old, Illi~hl prole~t that 
100 high a value wa" "iaCl'd IIpon it, but il 
i~ SlIre that spilt b!rxxl .~pe1t dcli\·trance from 
(It-ath ami bondalote tn Ism.cl. and JZ:l\·e prom
ise o f a worth-whi le inheritance beyond, 
And the ~prinkled blood <")f God's L1mb 
proclaims to God's true Israel, or heart4cir
CUlllCi,ld ones, to-<lay, ddi\"crance from 
clernal ell'ath and from tht: hOlldal':'c of all 
world ly things as wcll a~ IKlrticipation in 
tlJ(' et{'rnal and ;ncorruptible inheritance that 
(;nc\ has pronllsl'd to Hi~ SOil. \ \"hat cnci4 
less praises 1rt: due to H im who bv meallS 
of death ha, rcdtcll1cd the SOllS of ~en frollt 
their t rall-"gres~ions that thcy might rccci\'c 
this promise o f eterna l inheri tance. To-day 
men C:ll: ch{)('se b<:I\\'Cl·U thc empty soap bub4 
blc~ of a flcc ling- 1l101ll{-llt and an ille.~timable 
illht:ril:lllCC in the eterna l kingdom of God. 
The {-tern:ll Father, if you arc willing to 
approach lI illl through His Son. is still 
\\il1in~ to make you meet to be partaker of 
the inheri tatlce o f the sai nts in lig-ht , dcli\·
ering you from the power of darkness and 
t ra nslating you into the kingdom of His 
dcar 50n.-5. H . F. 

The anvi l breaks a host of hammers by 
cluielly bearing the blows. 

'''hen God implants in our surrendered 
soul :>. His own Spirit, th~ n~w Spirit eX4 
c lud~s the old temp~r. 

r 

C()hc CC3'imc of the End 

In tllt' ndr 1915 I,(>d p(\llrt',l OUt Hi .. 
1f0l\ S rit nil i1 ft.w (Ii \I"' ,,' 0 \\t'Te crk4 
if'''' bv pran'r to clr:!" I1C3rrr lu Him \\'e 
h:l.d rlrnr ~('en an~thitlQ: of thi!! kind be
f\'r('. hut, "h('n th(' S',iril fill, d WI :wd \\(' 
Ill·gan to ~peak in other t,m"'"II"S, \\e kllcw 
that it wa~ what thc\· r('crl\"('<1 on the d:l' 
of Pcnt{'coq ).rat1~: of tht' Chin{'s(' hCg":l.1l 
to ~(·ck Go.1 in a ncw wa\", aml thcv too 
r{'cl'i\'('cI thc Baf'lti~m in the Spirit. \\'hcll 
('\·er the Spirit would come III'0n an\" of 
th(' ChinC'''e almost thc fir~t inlelliR:iblc 
\\onh tl1r\· would speak., were, ".Ie"\I" is 
comin~ "OOll I je"us j .. cominl! "oon I" in 
rllC!li~h. 

Tllt· follow;nl( yr:lr GOfl !'ihnwecl mc in 
a vision, in a dream al nitrht, 10 opcn the 
iTome of Olle~iphort1". Th(' nl':-.;t Illornin~ 
tht' HOTTle was opened. ancl the n(,,,t dav 
\\'C s{'nt word to a widow :\Ilcl h(.'r tl1r(.'c 
g-irls. who had hCCTl earnest Iv h(,~!l!ing u~ 
to hc·11l them ~oll1e \\';\Y. to come into our 
Home. 

This Home that had Sprl1l1t:' up likc 
Jonah'" t.!ounl vine \\'a<; not cat en bv 
worms the l1<'xl da\". hut Q:r('w r:lpi.lh·, It 
\J('{'ame l1C'C{'CCary to huild morC' h~ll"C<;. 
\\'(' callt'rI our mason in. anri tol,1 him to 
go to work diQ:JZilltr tht' fnundation<; lie 
and <;ome of our hews \\'cnt to ",nrk ami 
prC'<;"e(1 the buildinRs on unti l th('\, wcrc 
cnmp lt'trrl, At the cnd of Ihc vcar Ihe 
houses werc all fini<;h{'(1. and ju~t two 
d:\~'q hrfnrC' 'l'ew Yt'ar'~, all ohlil!ation" 
\I'('r(' paid, and \\'e \\'('rt' ahl.' In pa"~ 11 

hallp\' 1\'C'w YC'ar'" D:I". The JIome ha~ 
~rt"l\\"I1 from fi\'c boy~ to ncarl\' ('i~hr hUtl4 
cir('rI Illrn. wnm{'n, aorl cililclrC'n 

J IIn(' 1C"J2f) Gocl. reminc\f'cl U~ at.!ain of the 
fact that we arc in th(' timt' of the end. 
Durin,," tht' hault' of Taion, in the wintcr 
of 1()2~, (~od wonderfullv keN liS, and 
noC'cl \1'1 tn <;hC'Uc r manv of the Ch i nc~c, 
who were ~o frightened the\· hardlv kncw 
what to dn. Aft{'r the hatl lc had -cca~ed, 
I,ofl ~poke to u~ throllc-h a snl:\11 ho~, to 
whom Tit' .t:"ave til(' (!:iit of proph('cy. ancl 
tnld liS that a grcaler di<;a~tcr \\'a~ cominll. 
He caid that thc r (' would be r{reat sorrow 
in Ihr ~otllh of ("hin;\. P('on lC' would he 
per~t"clltt'd ami aff lict ('d, anr! Illanv would 
be ki ' lcd. He ~atr! that if we wou ld pray 
and livc clo~e to (;od we \\'ould he pr04 
Icctt'd. Now,:\ ll th i ~ caln(' true, :Inc! our 
reader~ will remember the Nanking dis4 
aM<' r that broul':'ht fear to the heart of 
nrarlv evcr v m i ~~iona rv in China, Some 
mis~iona ries we re k ill ed. ~omC' we re beat4 
('n :lOd robbed. and m is~ion hou<;es we re 
hurned. In some pla ce<; , nat ive Christ ia ns 
wcre driven through the §t reet!l, wi th 
han d ~ t ied behind them, and many o ther 
cru el t h in g~ wcrc (Ion c hv th e Bol sh evi~ tic 
clcment in the Nationali ~t Army. 

The Lord spoke through this boy, an d 
told l1S other things that have come to 
pass. Durinll this period of time tllat 
he wa~ prophesying , he stat es that th~ 
angel Gahr if'1 appeared to ' him o n two 
occasions, while he was a slecp, and told 
him that he was Gahrie1. The first time 
he told him of trouolou~ tim es that were 
coming. Th~ angel stood by his b~dside 

(I IT J t lim ${'\(' 1\1 :l.ld 
II n I, ft \11 It t,\O l\e k latrr he 
ttll,1 liS th t r.ahnt'\ ~in 11, \V ml,l til 
r Xlm 1 ,Ii I n t light on the Aoor. ),ut 
r, rr..1in('d .~('Ii (' -I ;n ,.,(" ir an I aid, "1 
am \( n' hll r, ~I J h:l\·cn't tillle tll talk 
\\Ith \nl1 r han· e,'tne tl) tell you th It 
th~ \ll!ichn,t tWW lI'rn illin Ihe 
\\'I'rlll." 

Thc·n' i hut \'(T\" little II1Me tim(' Ielt 
to II" 10 work and ,.-:iv(' the inC, sage' to 
all tl \\.)r\,1 I C"t 11~ he sob, r. anli 
walk :1<; in 111~ da\" I rt u~ h~ lt~ad 
ia~t, Uflll1 .... \"ahle. :..Iw:ln ahounding in Ihr 
,\ork of tht' L('lrll. Lrt u<; d,l \\h!tt \\e 
do ~uid-;h, for the ni.Q:ht c0m('th. \\hrn 
no lIlall C"an work. I.et us be bithfl11 U(·W4 
ar.h of God. for tl,c time i~ ~(l(ln cOll1inc 
\\h"11 \\('hall hav{' to r('11I1rr an aC('llunt 
of our !\t('\\"ard~hip, an(1 thell Il('rhall~ WI' 

~h:t11 h(' ~"rT\· for all tilt' dinl('~ a11l1 
dollars \\l' ha\"(' wa"trrl on Ollr p1ra .. ure~, 
while Ih(' heatlh'l1 ha\'c b('(,11 (h inC!" for 
lack ('If 11,(' ~·o .. p{"1 and of a littll' lo\'c 10 

1)(' "iHl\\,1 them. At that tiille wht'n we 
stand Ill'for(' tilt' Jlllh:::r, (':..ch man will 
he jw!,z{'fi aecordin~ to the work~ rlone 
in t'w fl,'~h, ,\r(' you walkinq ~(\fth· bC4 
inr(, God? 

SlIr~rXG FOR CHRIST 
.. \t a :\"nnhfi('hl c<>nf('r('uce Dr \ A, 

Bonar, of (;\;, '1!OW, sai(l: "rhri~tian:;: can 
~n1lletinH·!i do more h,· shinin!.y f,'r God 
thall II\" ,pt'akin~ for Him ... \ Sents ('ru.!:i
Ilt'N al H"mha\' took 1(l(h:dn~~ in til(" 'I'wi~h 
fJlI:lrtt'r IIc C\id not ullrlcr~tand a 5\,l1al>(, 
of Ikbrc\\", and could not eor1\·{'r~e with 
th(' Jt'w~: hili he ~ho\q'(1 t!u·m kiIHlnt"s<:, 
and I,t thc·ll1 ~('e thai hc "':IS a happy 
man, \ft('f a whi](' 11(' diC'd. Somc Har'l 
idter. in HaL-dad, a mi~~ion.1r)' wa~ railed 
IIJlnl1 hy a jcw, who qj(1 h(' walltcd to 
kn{)w mon' ah"ut ("hri~t. He tnld ahollt 
this Scot~ t'llg;tH't'r at Bomhav-how hap
p\. lic ah\,:tn ~{,('Il1('(I--hn\\" ('vcn amid 
tri:ll :lnd ~I;ff{'rin(", hi~ face w:t~ alw.1\·~ 
,,\linin).!. TI~i~, !I;\ifl lhc Tcw, made ~\lch 

n illlpr('s,ioll upon him· that he \\antl·d 
th{' Ill~ _I('r.,· (' .... pl:lil1r(1. Th(' explanation 
led tn hi~ ("onvC'r~;on." 

PNCERTA I NTY AND CERTA I NTY 
\Ve had room" conncetint.!: jl1~t a rloor 

hetwcc!! u~, :l1lrt it \\"a~ OP('II Inn'!t of the 
time. Dr. r.riffith Thnma~ wa~ alway'" 
ellR:aQ:rd in work ano T am a mall with 
enough to kcep me employed. A" we sat 
to,t::('tlwr ;n t llc holc l we cou ld talk through 
the op<' n door. I shal1 llevc r forget the 
last sea~OIl togcthe r both mini~tering in a 
Sou thern cit\". Or. Thoma~ look cd up from 
his desk, and ~a id, "0 T ucke r , we dOll' t 
know what is in the fu ture, do we?" "No, 
Dr. Thollla~, than k God, we do not I" All 
\\' a~ sil en t for a time; then again he 
c ri ed, "0 Tucker, we know who is In 
the fu ture, don', we ?"- L eon Tucker in 
Won derful \Vord . 

Though we know not where the road 
winds, we know where it ends.- Spur
geon. 



ra!ll' FOllr 

'Preaching and CJfealing 
A,. addrn1 b)' Prl'dl!}l'r £dd, 8ril'!I, Si/UkJ, Gl'r"ImI}' 

In Luke t} :2-5 we n':111 
And II . ~t IMm to p~.(:h Ihe ki ... doom of 

Cod. .nd 10 ...... I'" Mdr And He Mid ... to 
them. "Tak. nothln. lor Tour Journe,., ... it __ 
• ".vn, nor ..:rip, ndlher b~ad. _It her ..-,.; 
.... Ih... h..... two CO-I.e apoece. And WMI_ 
.,..".. h_ , • .,nl ... Into. there ..bide . ... d tberoce 
~rt. AM w~'r w'liI not 1"e<:eJ..... )'OU, 
when ,. •• 0 00.11 01 lhal cit,. . aha., off the "'1111, 
duet from ,.our fHt for a t ... t'"->,. a.ain,1 them .• 

l' rca(:hlll~ and hcalin~, you sec, go togeth
er, ;mc! that which God hath joined together 
let 110 111,111 IllIt a~lInd,'r, l;tm glad that we 
in the I'cnt«:oslal Mo\'cmel1l have a good 
come-it'ncc in this direClion Since I have 
1)(:l:n convcrted J havc bdieved ill these IrUlhs 
of the BihJr, but t'.,r year:> I was afraid to 
adV()("atl' the ~cc(,nd 1~,rtirll1 of this g()~pcl; I 
wa~ afraid that some sick person would call 
upon Im- to carry (Jut the last part. Ont: 
day J had what I fclt was a great misfor
tune, I wa~ call1'(1 to a sick one in a city 
\dlt'fI: I was t'v;jm::diljn~, I learm."lI later 
Ihat thi'! sick hrother had been a member of 
the "1)(,~tlllic Church, the Inin~ltes, lIe 
\\01" ab"ut iO yt:an; of aRC, and was ill in 
11t'11 I h' ha(1 thn't' cliffl,(t'111 cOlllplaint' 

I asked him why he wanted me, He said, 
"I havc hl',nd you can pfc;'01eh \'cry power· 
fully. I han' II('('n told of your lIU'clings in 
11\1' city, allli in tilt' apclstolic liml's 111"1\ who 
(,(lIIld Ilrtach like you Wl're called 10 the sick 
Ihal thc')" 1I1ij.!"ht hi' Iwake!; so I have call cd 
YOl1 that you 1I1;ly Iwal 1111.' now." I said, 
",\t ~uC,'h an agt' as yours one Illw.t be ready 
to <lit,." Ill' said, "Oh, 110, I alll not going 
tn (IiI' )l't My childt'l'll arc n,,1 cOI1\'crted: 
thc')' n('ld till'; you lIlu!-.t ht:al me." Then I 
galllt'rt'd Ill' all my nmral.!l', and it-Il down 
a' tht· sitll' of thl' hed, aUtI ~ai{l, "Oh, Lord, 
) 1111 (';UIII"t di~,q)I)Hirl' this man. I can do 
nothing; this is ;t work I ;UI1 not a('clhtomc;d 
t<,; Imt \\(uk it ""I()(I as you call, according 
to thc Llilh IIi this 111<111." ,\11<1 I wishcd 
him I'ood 11I'a1l11 ;md dC'j)artc;d. 

.. \fll'r '"('\l'ral day~ I did dare to go back 
tn th(' h"u~e, and the old llIan was seated at 
lh" talok, lie: had hi~ Sunday c1nlhes on, 
and at hili ~ide his ~ilk hat, and I noticed 
he had p')\H'r 10 walk. I a~ked him where 
Ill' had I'lt'c n, alill hc said hi~ nci~hb()r had 
dit'd, and he had hecn to til!' funera\. The 
fUlieral was ahout a mile away, I asked him 
if Iw had hl'l'l! ahk ttl walk so far. lIe rc~ 
plinl, "Yl'S, you hmll'ti me." That was my 
tirH l'xlll'ril'ltCe in that direction, That dear 
hrotllt'r had the courage to believc in the 
\Vord J Ie had more couraKe than r. 

AnOlher l'xpcricnce I had in Breslau, Two 
hrethren n'lMlrtt'd to us about the healings 
which had takel\ place in London. After 
the meeting a gentleman camc on the plat
form. He was an old gentlcman, and he 
said to IIlC, " Is it true what thesc ~ent lemen 
have said? Does Goo perform miracles in 
our days?" I said, "Indeed lI e docs." lIe 
said, "I am very sick; hca l my eyes," I 
asked, "Arc YOll com'erted?" H e replied, 
"No, I am not." Then 1 asked him if be 
wished to beco,,~ converted, He said. "Yes." 
1 added, "Then God will abo heal you." He 
knelt down on the platform, and I prayed 
fOT him, and he "ot saIV2.tioo, and rose 
up and saId, "Now J am well," 

T did not see him again till a year after
wards. We ... ere ho lding meetings in a 

larlo!(' hall, ami I was testifying that God 
l>erfornh miracle~ t()-da~·. and I told of this 
healing. ,\t the back of the hall there was 
a Socialist who callerl out, "I don't believe 
it," wh('11 all of a sudden an old gentleman 
in the middle of the hall stood up and said, 
"T am the l11an." I then recognilcd him as 
the {Jlle who was com'erted and heakd. r 
camc to know him better, and found him to 
be one of the most honored pillars of the 
church with which he was c()1lI1C(;ted. 

I could Iell you a great rleal of what God 
has dIme in our midsl when we have de
pemkd (In the \\'~rd f)f God. At one of our 
ll1et,tin~s, at the end, there were about a 
hundred people waitin~ for healim.;:, \Ve 
had I)('en hf)lding a Conference, and at the 
close it was deemed wise to de\·nte the sub· 
ject to divine hl'alinlo:. ~ick people came to 
be healed and some of Ihe speakers were 
tempted 10 run away, The), said, "Brother 
Paul is not here"; but the sick were there. 
TIl("~' had to fall hack upon the \Vord. God 
healed the people in a wonderful way, and 
now thcy arc not afraid of divine healinR". 

A papeT we publi~h, called Pentecostal 
Gratings, reported divine healings from 
time In time, :\ cnpy of that Ilaper found 
its way into Persia, alld it fell illto the hands 
of olle ,dl() had for forty years been stretch
ing' Ollt h:mds for apostolic gifts. He read 
the paper ;md a~ked, "\Vherc do these peo: 
pIc I i,'('?" II e sa w he addrcss, went to the 
railway station, and came tn Silcsia, travel
inA" five 11,,~'s thrnu~~h Rus~ia. Onc day there 
stood at our door a \'l'1lt'rahk man with a 
nic!' whitl' heard, who said he \r:lIlt,'t1 to sec 
the I)('ople who had n'cci\'cd the apostolic 
gift~. Ill' sta~'('{1 with IlS a little while, and 
wa~ wry happy in our illid~1. Theil he rl'~ 
turne(1 to \rahia and told his friend~ he had 
Sl'cn an ap,,\lolic Chri~liall. 

Th(' p:lrlCr also Ila~~cd to .\ustria, and in 
Ol1e of the \'illa~cs thc;' people ~aid they did 
llot bdine in thi~ d;"illl' he.,li".'!, but the)' 
would test it, anrl thl'Y ~ent out the sick
est person in the \'illa~e, a mall fifty years 
of age, who h,l(l IlCl'n an t'jlilclltic from hi~ 
youth. E,'ery Ili~ht he had fits, It had 
caused him to become idiotic, and he could 
scarcdy walk. I It- nCl'tled two nurses. The 
JleoJlle of the \'i!lage collected enough money 
to ~end him and a pcr~Ol1 wilh him who 
could speak Gcmmn. They wanted to sec ii 
this was gelluine, and SCll t a test casc, 

\Vhcn they arrived the hnu5e was already 
full of guests, and thcy wcre told that they 
could Il()t be taken in, The Illan who ac
companied the sick one said, "That won't do. 
\Vhat will the papers say if we return as we 
came ?" Then a Christian lady took him in, 
\Ve prayed ove r the epileptic man, and from 
that day on he has Ile\'er had another fit. 
Two days afterwards we prayed that God 
would gi\'e to him his reason, and God heard 
that prayer. The man learned to read the 
Bible, and he ga\'e J1imself to God and be
came converted, and now he is overseer of his 
father' li esta te and farm, ha\'ing gone back to 
his home, When his neighbors hl'::lrd that 
he had been healed, they said, "We will not 
believe it till we see him," He returned 
home, and still they would not belil':ve it, 
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Even his mother would not beJic\'c it, She 
was angry and said ~he \\'(.uld s{)(,ncr see 
him sick than quiet. 

T.....- .nd Interpretation : ''Oh, It '- ~al and 
It b true. They would not belieV., lh~h one 
.- fnom tAe dead. I I loa ..-l aud II I.e true." 

Only the \\'ord of God can create new 
life. Let us return to the Word, the Ii\'ing 
Word, The Word will become flesh and life 
in us. That is more than signs and wondcrs . 
The wonders will nnt ~a\'e you, hut Jc~us 
saves, He creatcs lIis lifc in yOIl. lIe 
wants to make of you a channel, or an in
strument of H is grace, and I Ie wants to 
glorify His name in YOIl. That is for us 
all. I cannot boast that I have great faith. 
The Lord did not do this for the sake of my 
faith but for His faithfulncss' sake, Let us 
never look at the inSlrument. Oh, let U~ 
look unto Jesus. I Ie is the Gi\'er; the won
ders are the gifts; let liS stay with the Giver. 

UKEQUALLY YOKED TOGETHER 
(Coll/inl/cd fronl Page aile) 

child, as well as being conscious that God 
was leading, I had to tell lilY brother a few 
days later Ihat if Lottie could not come to 
us 1 must go to her. 'Leave your old broth
er, Sister Anna?' in a tone of almost a wail. 
,It is my duty, John.' 'You arc wrong,' he 
said, 'and it is crueL' 'Oh! John.' with my 
poor old lips quivering and my heart burst
ing at his intense suffering, 'I know Christ 
would act thus. The poor child has no Illoth
er, no father, and she would be cast on the 
world without a hQllle ~lIld without a friend, 
I must care for her until she hears of some
thing. But try to think less hardly of me, 
John, and remember IlI')w few will care to 
take a young girl into their homes just out 
of prison.' 'Do as you think best,' he said, 
walking hastily away. 

"But it distrcs~<-'<i me 10 witncss his suffer~ 
ing for the next few days althollgh hI.! said 
no further words, lIowever, on the e\'ening 
pre"ious to her di~lIli~sal I noticed him get
ting out his trunk, into which he packed 
(\\ith .\nn's hdp) some clothes for a jour
ney, lie objccted to my helping him. 'Bet~ 
Icr for me 10 Icarn to do without you, Anna, ' 
he ~aid almost tenderly. Theil, to my aston
ishment, 'I am Ica\'ing home for a couple 
of mOlllhs to-morrow, Sister Anna. ~Ir, 

Lea can manage the work for that space of 
time, and you can ha\-e whoever you like 
to stay with you during my absence, I can
not have you put to the serious inconvenience 
of making a lICW hOllle,' '\Vhere arc you go
ing, John?' 'To the old farm, Mrs. Best 
will take good care of mc, therefore do not 
be anxiOIlS.' 

"What love there was in that act of self ~ 
sacrifice from an old man, and from 0) -
who had not for ten years left home witholH 
me! But I knew so well how good and kinrl 
Mrs. Best was, and how perfectly she un
derstood him, that 1 readily gave in to h ~1l 
trusti ng that God would preserve him, 
only added, 'Very well, John. Thank y 1'1 

dear.' 
"The next day I went to the prison-hou-e 

and brought poor Lottie home, She lookt-d 
a pcrfC(;t wrttk of her old, bright sel f-so 
white and fragile and in her eyes there wa~ 
an indefinable look of deepest sorrow, Ann 
a.nd I put her a.t once into her own little bed, 
and as she laid her head on the soft, downy 
pillow she lookl':d all rownd, then I istenec:i, 
then asked eagerly, 'WoH'1 he see mef' 

• 

• 



• 

• 

hOI,' 23, 19!5 

'\Yhp. d:l.rlin~?' 't.;l1d~ j l,hll' 'Xut tn
ni~ht. dearie. J Ie i" stayin;: at the old iarm 
\\ith :\Ir,_ Ihu," Her hp~ quivcrt-tl iaillt 
Ir. '/ bun,' "'iI.\; ~hc ~al,i. and then ~hc 
c11>~cd hef t:)~.,: and a, ,\nn and I !cit Ihe 
f(¥,m. closill~; the door softly. we hoth heard 
her murmur, '() (;od, Il'! 1111' rill'! ' ~\t mid
ni.~ht sht, call,e! me In bl'c '\IIlItic: she ~aid, 
'h;'!.\€' yOIl quill' fror~i\"{'11 llW" .\\ ..... yc~. Ill) 
iJOor childil'. OOI\'t )011 think of it <lgain.' 
'.-\!lel can .Iou Ix:ar all that )I'U arc ,uffering 
for my s;lkr?' JII>\\" wumj"rfully the child 
u!ldcr~to,>(I! 'Of cour~c I can. It i~ all 
ri ,gilt, dcar Olll:.' 'r want so much In Ilil' 
and be no lll'lre trouhle: ~hc ~ai{\. 'It is 
wicked III talk like thai, Lottie. You arc 
not pH'pared hl die, or y,)It w<>uld 110\ ~ay 
such thing' .. : 

"Then I prayt.:d with her. and after that 
she scelm'd soitened. ':\untie, may I s()Cak 
again ?' ' \'C ~ . child.' 'In the cell r thought 
II lot ahout lilY fall into sin, and I bc1ie\·e I 
did Wr(>lll-: a ).":1"I.:at deal throu~h iRIlMance, 
I did not know what (;od nqX'cted of mc 
as His child, and when I found out in the 
cell that it was Wroll~ fflr a Chri ... tian to 
marry a worldli ng, I said to myself, "Ii I 
had known, I migbt never ha ve taken thaI 
fir:;t wrong stCll. Why did you ,rot tl'll '''('. 
Auntie?' '1 ollght to ha\·c done so, dearie. 
But do not think of the past ally more. I t 
cannot be undone.' 

"But oh, that 'n"! H ow it cut my heart 
like a knife! And it seems to me that the 
pain is there still. The thought of it drove 
me to my poor old knees that night, crying 
for cle:msing th rough the precious Blood. 
I had rest the next day, but Louie was too 
ill 10 he spoken to. Then followed a terri~ 
ble time, For six weeks she lay betwc.:"en life 
and death, and most of the time was wildly 
delirious. Often and often she called for 
Uncle Joh n, entreati ng him to forgive her. 

" / sent for him at last, and praise God, 
he came. As he entered the porch that Sllm~ 

mer evenin.L: he heard her calling his name 
so pathetica.lly and piteously in her delimium. 
' Dear Uncle John I Dear Uncle John, do 
come! Forgive your poor unhappy Lottie]' 
He went and sat by her side, and in his 
heart forgave the ch ild. God had been deal
ing with him, and [ wept for JOY, even in 
my sorrow, for the doctor had told me that 
day that Lottie's sickness was unto dealh. 
:"Iosl o f that night Brother John sat hy Ihe 
child's bedside, and when she once murmured. 
'l"ve sinned-sinned, olt, so dc('ply, but I'm 
so sorry, uncle]' not knowing what she said, 
his remark to me was, 'It is as much our 
f(Jlllt as the child·s, Sister Anna.' 

"Then I knew who had been his Teacher, 
and further, that knowing this and confess
mg il would chang-e his whole life, It did, 
and ';e people all around noticed the WOI1~ 
dcrful change: so tender, so 10ng~suITering, 
Sp eager was he during the re~t of his life 
\0 tell his l>tople "i.!·hot God's IVord sail{, {/1ld 
110/ so mIlCh his opiuiD'1 about God's IVord. 
Thl' sorrow was indeed a blessing in dis~ 

~Ulse. \\"hy had we 1I0t learnt the l e~soTl il 
tau~ht \1'" IWIK, long before? IVlLy 1I0t" 

For a lil>\Vt'r 1 could hear that tender lament 
of the Lord's in Psalm 81 : 'Oil that J/y pco~ 
f'1r had ir ('(!Yk/'ucd IOrIo Me, {HId Israel had 
'!'II/h·If I II .'II.\' 1t"DyS!' and then the words, 
f/'I' '\1.\' tN'plr ,<,(mid 110/ hrllrkCII to My 

~·IIIC(" tI,('\· ·;(""lJ.·(·d i" Ihrir ou'" COIIIIScls.' 

\11(1 I w.,tice 1~).(Ia)" that the Chri~tiall church 

TilE l'F:\H.COST.\L !'\.\:-\c,J 

dol'S t! ,t hl'arkln to l ,,>d, It ",I'm .. 10 
hl'.lI"kcli t·., nUll. 

":-. 'IlIC dOl" IJ.tl·r. \\IC'1 d,al 1 'Itie.: \\01.;(' 

to c ··,·IOU-I! "". Hr"t1a·: J hn \\as 1I11Il 

by the.: b{'il .. idc. :-.11 HC ~Il;zld II III in :t 

Jl1. '1ll~IlI. all,l 1,.\ in ,1, hI· I'lacni h s \\ llhlrnl 
haml "n hl'r b';iI"tl !lr '\\. "ayiIl Y

• ,It j, all 
ri ·bt. I.<,ttie, child. (Hd t·nck J.. 1,,\ ~ 

) 11 :11111 ht' h.1::t Quite j. r~inl1 ~'\1. nit.' 
J ,) ell hl·r Ck:lf I , y,; ~ r lil +Il' h'lI h 
oll!Y -.,id 'Th,l\ JI~lb \\dl 100; I kw \\ lk 
\\ill.' Then Ih,·,,· \\," a oll"h. ill1\ John and 
I jlht cI""lI\ ',\lr l·\l .. in a \I'alm of 1!lIiet 
thanbl"ivin~ 10 "Ill" t;od. Sht' idl a~kl'!l, 
,Iwl we leit her f"r a flow Ill' nlt'lIt~ \\.t' 
b .Ill knew that ~Ill" W .\lld ,lie, an,\ II'C wantt'd 
to c,·mfort "Ill' allt,th,r; l\l1en I' (",ntI) \\e 

Iward th ... \\«(\ \O:Cl' ,j the d)in ·irl ~in 
in~ l>"ftly 

'\\"hat can I\·:hh away my ~tai n ? 
Kothifll{ but the blood llf Jesu.; 

\Vhat can nl<lke me whole again 
XOlhillj{ hut the blood of Je~u~: 

;\nd a little later on-

'Oh, precious i ~ the flow 
That mnkes me white as snow I 
No other fount I know, 
Xothing but the blood of Jesus' 

";\ iew more d.IYs ~he lingerc<i on, but 
wil('11 consciou .... her juy in Jesu~ wa~ won
derful. It was rapture, 'end .... John,' she 
said, 'put on my tombstone, "She IO"l.'l'l/lIIlJcil. 
because she had tlllU/! forgivclI'" She died 
the next day at noon. Her last words to me 
were: 'Dear Auntie Ann ..... your coming to 
me saved me from going down, down, down, 
and now Jesus has lifted me up! 1I1l I up I 
and I am glad to go to Him.' \V~ buried 
her and placed Ihe words she had chosen 
on the stone, 11 is there still. Three years 
later my brother John was buried by her 
side, and I had to leaH' the home: and eome 
10 Ihis tiny cottage. where I am waiting for 
Jesus to call me Ilome to that ~t1nny land 
where I shall meet them both a~ain. 

"Looking b:ICk, I sec that nothing is more 
perilous to younj~ 50uis than to Ileglect th(·lll. 
for it is utterly iUll>05sible for th("111 to grnw 
in grace and to become establi5hed in the 
faith unless they are fed with the ~ill('('re 

milk of the \\·O[(!. Too much i~ taken for 
granted. and Ihere would be fewer hack.,lid
er~ if 50ul-lI"inners would not e-,<pt'ct babes 
in Christ 10 walk, to work, to worship with~ 
Ol1t solid food, ,\ scoffing world is (lilly too 
glad \(I be able frequently to hold Illl to rid~ 

iculc bad workmamhip. Ihe blunders , the Ull 

wisdom. and alas! the backs lidinv; of 1lI;llIy 
young converts wholll we perhap., unad
visedly place in the forefront o f Ihe .haul .... 
in Chri~fs army. The Apostle Paul knew 
better than tt) do thi s : he W;"lS a wise sJlirit
uil l father. and we hear him saying even 10 

welJ~instructed Timothy: 'Stud\' til s/rl',l' 
thJ,rcl/ af't'ro"l.'cd IltIlo God. fl 1.,'()~km,m Ihal 
tI,·f/{t'lh 110/ 10 br flJ/uHlla{. ri!llli/Y di7.·idlllfl 
/1:/' !i·ord (If In/Iii .. Z Tim. 2:15. 

.. , had led th is bright. happy $!irt to her 
Saviuur, but. hl my bitter re!!ret. I did not 
take the trouhlc to instruct hl·r in the \\·on\ 
of (;(xl. 1 ill"i~tn! more 011 hl'r at:elldill~ 
st'r\"iee~ than on ~('arching the Scriplllrt· ... 
was morc anxi(>l1~ for her IUlmedialtl~· to 
bt.-come a lahore r in Ihe ~reat han{·,t-fil'id 

lid!]!' Fi,·c 

than a lud( lit ill the seh I ,f l '" Th, 

" , 1 t an , , , no, no.l 1I IS one 
\\ hlC C Jwg h <I , III ~t 1I1s.a5 

" u u1ts 
I.JlIhu " f. , gr \10, Ill'· 

l·'tr \ , '" I f. I, (1lI11e·u.l by 
a kn '\11, .. lh 10.: Iff I'll I I'" 
I ad n"t kn " 'h , I kl I \10 h;'11 

1 'rS'H I s ( " "I) th OC,l! 11111 I 
the ("hr" till n .lo! 
\\' tilt! lI.t 1,ll .• (J I I .lIlC I, C \ r my 
\Ift·ng, II ,I.tllth llll' nil r: 1\ , 1 he 
a1. '·It' III lilY r,)I 111, .1 \1 \," <lr {lit "M 
woman, ;h a huge. bl.ll k. h' nbk '" r,':tg , 
al1(l althtJuf.;h tht' bl,x><j of Uui~1 ha~ cllans{'d 
my hCMI, ~ 1I I lind 11 h If(] t, I I "rglH my 
~,II I kn \\ Ihal th, IS II. :.11 d utg I 
hn ,\\ thJ.t th .... hllk ;J:. • ~ lilts 1.).11 \\ l1t; 

arc lI~ln,ll Oh' 11 \Ihl \\1' "<Ill'. th .. t 
\Imi~hl) ~;I\i, ur 1, r I';ud, II \H· a~klll Ibn 

illr till" \Ii"d"m whtdl Ill· j.:l\dh !Jhu,dl} 
:llnl 1I],!)r.l:lkth 11011, thl't Iljllt'.lfhiu! h,.uf~ 

w,.,uld ",'t di~tL1rh tIll" ,'.tlm ])(.In; 01 life .... 
~lIIhlt.·· 

Puh;"" (IIlt"1'll,· \\1\, fllll, th i ~ 111;IY 1)(' 
led hy tltt' =--lllrit 01 ( ,Ofl I" lamellt ll\(;r 
Ihing.;, lit' (Or ~hl' "mig hi h.wl' rI"IIt'," <111(1 III(J 
nllt: or w"r~c ... til!, "did" ;l1Id C,1I1I1\11 IIntl,., 
Thl"u kt Iht." \·ll;ce o f tiod ~;"l~. ··l<rf'c'III.' I":," 
/'.'1111" \nd if our repent.lnce causes us to 
wee]) brtttr t('ar~. and UUI Iw:trt:. 'Ich,· wllh 
sorrow, "~tell! "~I('l\' ['11 1It1". ;Uld t.lh~· 
your re~l. Arise! Jet lh be Io;CJlI1g,'· Or, III 

othel· words, .. Lrl t}u fast aloll,'; It IS l,.rt'V~ 
ocabl("." Hut arise! there is an available 
future. Beg in afresh. Dn nol be ch .... ated 
hy til{' dcvil out of a cit-an. heautiful future 
by a hlotted p .. ,501. Let 1I~ lUle: and all confess 
our sin and recei\·e c1cansiliK through the 
Ilreciolls blood of Jesus, and then afl~e .and 
walk in the light: and liod being only tllO 
willing to do Jlis Po-. rl , l1e " ill bless tIS, 

"alllf 111/11 right rar(v." ' 

A PIONEER AT REST 
\Vord has been received in our office 

of the hOlllegoing of Brother J ohn \Vag
goner of \\farren, Ohio. Brother \Vag~ 
gone r was olle of our pioneer Pentecoslal 
preachers. a man dearly beloved by all 
those Ihat knew him. He was very zeal
ous in tlte work of the Lord and has now 
galle to be in the presence of the One 
whom he dearly loved to serve. 

\Ve extend our sincere sympalhy to 
Sister \Vag-goner and the other ml'mbers 
of the faullly. lIis son, lIarry \Vaggollu, 
is engaged in leper work in India. and 
we kllOw that the news of the home 
going of his father will be a great shock 
to him. However, we know they 50rrow 
nOI as do others who ha\·c no hope, bllt 
they have the assurance that it will not 
be long until there will be a glad re~ 
ullion around the thro nc and no more 
sep:rration forever. 

:-'Iay God bless an(1 comfort each one 
\\ho is lefl behind is our prayer. 

WITH THF LORD 
\\'ord hal; reached m of the homeg0ing 

oi the \\iie oi Brother Emil Samuelson • 
pastor of the Pentcco~ tal A.,s t'lllhly at 
Jall1e~t own, N. Y. Sister Samu~1son was 
a tireless worker in tht' v;n{'\"ard of Ih(· 
1.0rc\ and will hl' ~ r ('allv lTli ..... ~d VVe d~
sir{' to express our ~YIll I~athy wilh Brother 
Samuel~oll at this time. 



C(5he Laugh of 9aith 
C. T. Sn:Of) 

(C nliuUH! irom last "'Il'k) 
j'.lith hrlll ,)-011.10 il1,.,ih,d (i:UI,; t to tltt' 

F('a~t of (,.~I ('hri~t 5a)'~, "1-:;11 that which 
i l-d hd"rc ,)flU."' If!' prfl\ iell'!! III,.II) Ib~!}("s 
11\ turn: ii )'1)\1 l.ni I Ollt' I\i~h, all you'\"(' 1.::1.1· 
('J) hdnr(' IilTIIlS tu tI,) yuu lillIe gf~1(1 and 
will enl! turn "iIlIT imick (>llt' dumb note 
!'.1M)i\'S 11ll' lIIu~ic of the piano. 

Tlwfc "nc flllet' "nnw 111('11 who had a 
Vt"), guod \I.1 ... lc'r. Ile talll!ht 111('111 a great 
111al1y thilll!'1. They h'arnrd ti1('111 all but one; 
:md that thc)' couldn't learn I}('cau~c they 
clirlu't IIt'lit,\{, it p<)~~it,k , Of course they 
",{'re too 1)I)lite 10 tell their ~lastcr so, but 
",lwll('\'( rill.' hroachrd that ~uhject they all 
became lih a Int of deaf ,1I1I1("f$ <.,Iollping 
their ears, charm tht, \In..,l(''f m'\"u so Wi5c1y. 
"'c ~hall ~ec the resuit pref,ently. 

Once 1 h: tri",1 tn teach a 5imilar k5~n to 
two good w(,men, ~ hn~e hrother had recellt* 
Iy cli('(J. "I :1111 the Re~urrection and the 
Lift" " "Your hrother f,hall ri5e aR'ain," said 
li e. :\Ia~ I they didn't beline, but JX'r~isted 
in thinkinl-\' tlWTC n1U~t be ~ort sort of double 
till'olugi..:al Ilwaning ahout the words and 
that Jt'''U~ did nfll really mean what lie said. 
So n:mainin~ sad, they Wl.'llt, and made Jesus 
Wetp toc) at their unbelief. Of course, Jesus 
~id as l ie said, raising Lazarus irom the 
dead, giving him back to them. 

Now, if those two wOlllen had only be* 
iieved what Jl'~ns told tjJem im.tead of weep* 
jng, they would have laughed the laugh of 
Faith, and danced (or joy. 

Because he didn't believe when Jesus said 
that after three days in the tomb l ie would 
rise from Ihe dead. Peter was guilty of pre~ 
sumption, and had to receive a stern rebuke. 

Je~U'; told lIis disciples thi~ trutli abt>ut 
His rising frOIl1 the dead thai their JOY 
might be rull, hut as they would not be· 
lieve, sorrow filled thcir hearts. 

"I.{'t not your heart be troubh..'{I," lie said. 
"P.elic\'c in Me." "He of ~oQd cheer," "I will 
comc agalll." They remained troubled and 
\>ad hecause they didn't belien' that one thing. 
It was such a pity, for they really belie~'ed 
~o much; they Wl're just not the "whole hog· 
Rcrs" they should ha\'e he{'ll, ami so suffered 
~hillwrl'Ck of life and reputatiOn, at least for 
:l whilc. Truly, the results of their unbeliei 
wert' di~a .. trom One disciple betrayed his 
~Iaster I Three of (hem sll'PI ()II ~entry duty: 
OI1C lied. ami (Iellied that he had ('vcr known 
Jl'~m I Whilc all f 'lr~ook Him :lill1 Iliayed 
the coward. 

Pt"ta, in!>lt'ad of tollowillg Je~l1s afar off. 
would hav(' foll()\\'l'{i so closely that he would 
have had tn hl' rqlf(wed f~lr treading uron 
his :\Iasl\'r's hn'k .\\1 would ha\'C f::one to 
the c<)\lrt. the cro<,s and the t(""Om!>, and when 
rl''1Uc~tl'<i h~' the l)rllice to "move on" would 
han: !,,,lildy I {'plied, "\Ye arc doing no 
harm: WI.' arc Ilot ).!oing to inleriere: but we 
arc Roing t() wait <Iud sec Jesus Chri~t come 
Ollt." S,lmetitll('s I havc thought I f::"azL'<i 
Oil the faces of t]ltlse snldicrs, when I have 
se< n th"Sl' of lollme modern Christians when 
till: n'lIture (If thl' iml)(lssihle for the glory 
and kingdom (If (;od h~' faith ill Christ has 
lX'cn "d\·(I(;'ltcd. 

The disciples had lost heavily on the first 

innings. hut !.:aking 'he matt~r J.!fcatly to 
h(;trt, aud c"uung t,) tht>1lI elns and to J~u , 
\\ho (" ;u·ht·d Ilwm up \\ell in I)l"!\.\.('cn timl, 
thlY \\,,11 tlw malch ill fllle sl)ill' on thl' "C 

(.nd, and that too wilh<){lt their twelfth mall, 
auel thi>; is h"w it waj WOII. 

\\hen Jl'~11 ha :J risen fmlll till' (karl He 
companied with llis dilociplcs at varifll1s 
plarl"s for fMty days, and specially told th<.'Tll 
three things. 

1. That they Wl're to ~o into all the 
world and preach thc Go ... p£'i to every ere:!· 
ture. 

2. That Ill' would be with them always. 
3. That He was Aoing tr) leave tht:m 

<.,h,)rtly and a .. ('~'nd into heaven, but would 
after a time return with the angels of heaven 
in power and great gh)ry. 

Oi course Xo. 2 and Xo. 3 seemed crm· 
tradictorr. and cOllsequ{'utly illlpos~ihJe, for 
how could lie be with them and awar from 
them at the ~allle lime? But the}' {'l"Ciced 
they were Ilot going 10 n'ason any more. but 
believe every word He ~aid Dl)ubtinl{ i<. 
an absurd and impossible position, e"lr:ll 1 ; 

justly the scorn of both s ides. There Ire 
hut two consi~tent position~· Real fa;th and 
rank infidelity. th~)llgh the latter is the s;:ot1 
ami seorn of hell itsd f, for even Ill(' devils 
believe and tremble. 

At the close n( the forty days Je~lls :.I~d 
ills di~eiplcs were 011 Mount Olivet. " ,·1 

after lie bad again commanded them to ,,0 
and evangc1i;.oe the world, and blessed thelll, 
He ascended into hcaven in a cloud. 

The disciplc~ ~tood transfixed ill wonder 
and wor~hip. gazing into heaven with the 
desperate gloom o( their bereavement steal
ill/-: over their hcart~. Bul just in the nick 
of time two men, clad in white, stood by 
them and hegan 10 remind them that this 
~ame Jesm, a~ lie had told them. would 
come again in l)Ower and great glory. 

They rcmembered! They bcJie\'ed! Be· 
hold Ihe ll1a~.('." effect of faith!!! The 
mournful gazers became suddenly c01l\'erted 
intn joyiul men of action, returnin~ forth* 
wilh to their upper 1'00111 in Jerusalem to do 
as they had been told. "He is coming again." 
they said, "and whe11 lie e01l1es He will ex
pect to find us ~o doing." Day aftet day 
they praised and prnyed, and daily their faith 
and joy increa~ed. Theil" Ilride died and 
(\\'cr its ~Tave, !>hedding te;"lrs of joy, tbeir 
hearts beeamc one. 

"One army or the li\·itlg God, 
To Ili~ COIllInand they bowed." 

All orm.v coml'0ud of 011 hUIUI"ed Qlld 

twelll)' mnl aud f('Olllt'll 1 ... ·"C .wlemll/3o' 'ye/ 
jo:."/ul/)' I'rc"arifl.'1 to cOllqlla tll£' H'orltl! 
1'1", bi!lflc.rf joll this 'i<'orid has e'Nr kIlO'WII 

it'as al'mll 10 I>r lad'!.'d 1>.\< the smallest and 
ndd('.d hmd of ad.'('/lIU"I'rs by faf/h jll tlteir 
Im'i.rib!(' Chrisl. 

\ pr ... ·sllnlllt\lnUs (~) hand of nobodies 
sworn tn altl'mpt the absolutely impossible 
all(1 failin~ to sec the humor of Ihe thing, 
was (':l~l'rl~' awaiting lhl' order to begin. 

Asked that dearly*loHd qlle~lioil of exery 
e("cle~i:l~tical Pharisee, "By wh:tt authority 
or by what powel doest thou these Ihings?" 

JUII(' 23. 1028 

Ih~)i replt~d, "By (;lIlh, hr f- ith in the ri~el1 
.and Jnill~ .Ie us Chri~t. tlte ~(lll "f G"d. by 
laith c mpelling ()~Iie'lce I" Ib~ c'm
m:wr)s. 

Don't Idl me that tlwfe \\('11; II ,t tim~, 
(hr;n .... those I"n d:t\ s of \.\. aiting, \\ IWII 'file. 
100,king at the others, or the magnitude of 
the \H,rk. or J>l:rhaps :1t tht'ms~I\"(:s, were 
templed to laugh at the absurdity oj the 
thill~. Imt (lll(, glance ahove allli that hk,~cd 
stn.'ak of 1ll{'ll1nr)" "Ill' is c< TIling again and 
II .. i~ with tl<" ah\ay~," actinf:: like a charm. 
dis"nln;d the Jauj.:hter of doubt into that of 
faith and joy. 

Til.·.\' ,,'oilcd (1.1.\' 11.\' du.,· for 1I"'i,, armo* 
JlUIiI alld orders. Unlll camt 10atlher, the 
.falll<' day. Nllh' •. rlll/dc1l/Y. .<"'0 •• '1'11 I'N'I'",,('rl 
•• .'ere II,r-y and so ra9t:r for IlIr fro:.', I/wl by 
9 o'clock 0/ the saml' mortli,,!} u't'lr had beell 
drc/ar('d mId thr fir.rt lmlllr bl"!IIUl. F.rc 
night frll 3,(}()() 0/ the e"emy had surrI'IId,r· 
£'d, bowed IIrr kllt't' 10 Ihe Christian (.(JIII* 
monder. alld enlislC(/ 10 fiqht IIlIdt'r lIis ball-
11l'r. 

Such was the result of faith. 
The sights those days in Jerusalem were 

sOllie of the strangcst cver seen. 
The few were fighting the many! 
The foolish were tc."lching the wisel 
The weak were tackling the strong! 
The ecclesiastical pillars were being defied 

hy an insignificant group of laymen, Uil
learned, unschooled and ullordain('(11 

But the most ddieiol1~ tbing of all was that 
the poor, weak laymen were ever the victors 
and their army always increasing. 

Being the age of faith it was also that o f 
miracles. and among the many marvels seen 
therc were none greater than these: 

The man who had been scared out of his 
wits by a housemaid and had lied to sa\'e his 
life, was now 10 be seen courting death by 
boldly confessing alrist and telling the truth. 

lI e who had sat and warmed himself was 
now seen warming others, and especially the 
l)riests, with good, hot spicy food. 

They who, but a few weeks hefore. in fear 
of their lives. had denied and forsakcn the 
Christ and fled, after being scourged and 
threatened wilh dealh. were joyf ully con* 
gratulating themselves that Ihey had been 
counted worthy to suITer for His name's 
sake. 

The prie~ts were arresting, imrrisoni ng 
and scol1r~i ng the dil'eiplcs of Christ for 
preaching His namc without ordination or 
liccnse, while God was bmy liberating, en* 
cOllr;"lging and working with thelll. 

No woudf'r Ih{' gosf'cI .r/,r{'(f(/ la'r wilrlfi"'!' 
first throuRh Jerusalem. then throughout 
]udaea and Samaria, thell through Asia 
)'Iinor, Greece. Europe. and to the ulmost 
limits of the world-wide Roman Empire. 

The.\' didn't start a mis.riOl/ar), socirlJ', /01' 

the '",hole church was slul" (lmi all ils fllCm· 

bus mis.riotlarirs. The\' wellt even'wherc 
preaching the /-:o~pcl. l:hreatened. they ate 
their bread with gladness. Robbed. thev took 
joyiully the spoiling of their goocls. Perse
cuted. they were filled with joy and with the 
Holy Ghost. Beaten and imprisollt'd. they 
l'ang h~mns of praisl' to Gnd. Keitiler Illen. 
nor devils, nor circumstances could "down" 
them. They so loved Chri~t that they loved 
not their lives to the death. Faith closed 
their eyes to earthly COIlSe(jm'llces, hut opened 
tht:m wide to the honor and l)rivilege of 

• 
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s..::n"illi.! (hn,1 and In all til< ,l.:l"ril'-' and rl' 

\\"anb oi Ill:lnll. 

Did iaith "wlclt<nly 
cfuel, htathl.'11 jailer? 
with all hi ... h()'hC. 

enter Ih he Irt nf a 
He n;joiccd greatly 

I lid t;nth l"' Ill\\' ~1l!1,1 'nl) In Ih~ hi,l.:'l " 
of a 111;:1111\1\ ~talc. rClllrninC', williul!! a S!II 
gk ("hllqian ("'Hlp:lllil\l1, \1' \i\\ ~\Ill"I1~ a 

htathcll ''''''Ill!!'? lie \\1,'111 on hi \\.1) rt'jnK 

ing! 1);.1 f;lilll l,m1 11~L:n1l'111 ii' a city} 
Thefe was gTe;,t ju), ill that cit)' ! 

\\-a ... tht:ir faith put to till' llro<.li by mall
if('lc.I tri.ll~? The Christians rcj(liccd with 
joy un~pcakab l c and full of ).:iory! Did 
faith come to young converts accompanied 
by Jifcal l)l:rScclItion, and Ihe Inss of their 
apo'>t1c~? They were filled with joy and the 
I [oly (;host I 

\\-hat wa~ the great ~ccn·t POh~csscd by 
Ihc~c ordinary men and women, given them 
triumphant \-ict(Jry O\-er nalUn" "in and self, 
OW'r death and Ihe -de\'il ish tortures of the 
human agen ts of hell? 

Faith- a ~i!llille faith-:I iull faith, 
Simplc They had faith in Jesus and in 

Him only, 
Full-They bel ieved all lIe said and 

obeyed, 
'Tb only a whole faith that produces such 

miracles, such joy, and sllch laug hter at im
i,ossibilities, 

The early Christians won their empire in 
a fit of faith and laughter, laughing at im
possibilities, they cried, "It shall be done]" 

IVouh/ ,('e to--da)' win Ollrs by et.·angeli:;
ill9 tile tl'nrld ? IV .. call allfy will il by work· 
i llg on t ile sa me lilies. Alas! we arc at
tempting to do it and failing because we 
seek to do it ill a hysterical fit of admira
tion for wisdom and education. A /ollg head 
is "n substilille lor a Iit,j"fI faith, Long 
heads too often dwarf faith and lengthen 
faces, Gre:u faith I)roduccs greal joy, Lit-
tle joy is a sure I I of li: tle faith. 

"But you dOll' t Il, : an to \..::11 Ille," say~ one 
objector, " that Christians shollid OliNll'S be 
bubbling over with joy ?" ··\"e~, indeed I 
do, for otherwise we nlU~' disobey our God, 
our Bible. and His apostles." 

"Ye shall rejoice ill all Ihal ye put your 
IWlld 111110," says God. "Thc~e Ihing~ bavc I 
sl>okcn unto you," said Christ, "that My joy 
might remain in you, and 1111'11 YOI" j oy might 
be /lIIf," "Ask and ye shall receive, that 
JOllr jtJl' mil)' bl' full." "The1'e things we 
write," wrote the _\po~lle John, "thaI .'"OUr 
jol' IlIU)' b.' fllll." While the A:)()stle Paul 
liaid: 

"Let us rejoice j,~ hope of the glory ot 
God." 

"Let us rejoice j'l Ollr tril./lllalions," 
"Rejoice et't"lI/ore." 
"As "nrrnwf u1. vet {l/;('Il\'S rcjoicing," 
"Rejoice in the "Lord alu'ay; again I say, 

Rej oice." 
And why? "For the joy of the Lord is 

your stn,:ul-:th." "Fa ith without works is 
dead."' Faith without joy is hut a sour 
old maid. Faith staggers if it dO(s not 
laugh at impossibilities, "Gnd hath made 
me to laugh," "aid Sarah, ,\t what? \\ 
the impol'",ible' 

":\t de~trllction and (leath tholl shalt 
laugh," said Job, A word in season, no 
doubt, to missionaries who \'cnture abroad 
without a Auarantee(1 salary. \\'hi le en:n 
Joh\ c1t;lIlure and gloomy friend said, "God 
will )"l:t fill thy mouth with laughter and thy 

TIlE PF;.o\ ~OST,\L E,'\:\. 1. 

Iii'S with slH tllin~," Sho\ll~ of laughtn l 

Ilr.l\u, Rild.HI' ''Thuu shalt be alh'gt,ther 
JP~ iul." say~ ( .. )<1, 

':If trldt<lts 

• J 
,11.11. N t]IICJI t r,1 S "'1.1 Ilw .f. 

\\ hel tlw {'hri~ti,tli youth of UlI'i t~ll

,1"1lI (\;! t·~ t,l ... \... "Is it heahhful-" "I ... it 
n'ce" ··b it \\'i~t'!-" "J.; it rcmurll"r:uin,';" 
"Is ;t possible?" Or, havin~ a ... kcd uch 
questi"n~, ami beim~ ans\\l'red ill the allirm
alive, replies bri~kly, "Then send ~,nn.:body 

el~e thert'''; (lr, an~Wl'r~d in the nq,:-ati\·e. 
~ays, "Capital! 1 will go there at once," and 
really does go, smiling, 

\\ ·11l'1l in onil-r til "hlain ~- ,I,', I(t)· }CSll,f 

in e\"l·ry CnlhtiUIC11C.I· ,11 tarth, tl1l" (llri,tlilll 
youths, .!'coming to sit in ~ecurit), at h"lI1l.', 
~cotTill~ at ridicule, :wd lau~hillt; at dallt;er 
and death, will eagerly go to the uttermost 
l)arts of Ihe earth fnr Chri~t. If '/1<"11 Cl1I""I5-

f;(/Ils begill 10 bml~' fhei, Ili'lC-tl'llths III III., 
blw{' of 'leU7:l'II, lIud their vlle·I,'lItli ill Ihe 
bm,b of the 1l'()r/d. 

When Chri~tian I)arcnt~ CO\"l:t ftlr tlll'ir 
children active Mn·ice at the f rIInt in tht: 
army of Jesus more than the choicc~t bill~t" 

ill the gift of the great of earth. 
\Vhell Ihese th illj.:"s an' so, in Nhl'r word~, 

when we ha\'e the faith of Chri~t. thcll the 
accomplished fact of the e\·an~dil;ltion of 
the world will really be in siA"ht at I:ht; fur 
it \\ill be the Slire sil-:n that the household of 
God has once again become I>o::oses~ed (If that 
unconquerable apostolic faith which j(lyfully 
in~isb on rnakilll-t" the utmost hUIl1;([1 satri· 
£lces for the cause of Christ, and laughing 
the laugh of fai th, when any human ill1pos
~ibility obstructs, boldly charges through, 

Christ declared plainly, "If any man C(lIl1-
e\h unto Me, and ha teth nOt his OW 11 father 
and mother and wife and children and breth
ren and ~isters, yea, aud his OW11 life also, 
he cannot be ~ I y (hsciplc." "\\'hosoc\'er 
does 110t bear hi ~ 0\\,11 cross and comc after 
~Ie, cannot be My disciple," "So, therefore, 
whosocver he be of you that rCll(luncelh not 
all that he hath, he callnot be ~t)' di~ciple," 

(Luke 14:26, 27,33), 
Joy ullspeakable and eternal is the frui t 

of obedience to these, Christ's wonk A 
gloomy. namby-pamhy and irnl>OtClll relig' 
ios ity is the product of disobedience, T o such 
\\·ords there can be but two replies, Our re
fusal oi H is otTer of lii",cip1c~hij), ami ~o our 
denial ()f lhe J.of(l~hiJl of Jesu~ Christ 
t:,r"u·'1 unbelief: or the lau~h of faith as 
wc promptly aeeqlt II i~ i11vitaliol1. 

Faith laughs at the folly of any other 
answer. Faith b.11~hs at the i<\(:;\ of th e en
trance fec being t,lI) hea\,\'. Faith laughs at 
the thol1~ht of there not being' bread \'!Ullll-:h 

aud to ~Jlarc in the Father's army, sceing' the 
('arth and the f\lllne",s thereof are Ii i ... 

Docs an economical nation ~uPJlI~' the 
needs of the men who enlist in it s army 
(Ir na\'y? And ~hall (;0(1 starve Ili,,~ 

l)()e~ a friend iu\'ite you to leave )'/'!1r o\\'n 
c1inntr table allli dint' \\ith him al1<1 tlwlI 11,lt 
givc you tn()1H:h to t';lt and drink ~ 

Shall that Central .\friean neg'fC~~, a total 
"tran,-!er In 11~, e1:HI il1 hut an insllfTcicnt loin 
cloth made from the bark of a tn'e, ~t·eil1A" 

m tired and hUr1j.:"r.\', rUll after ns and I)re~ent 
us with a hut:'e bunch of delicious h:\I1ana~, 
rdusinA" a ll pa~'m(·nl- shall sllch a~ she SUI)-
1)1), our necd~, and shall not Christ? 

'., 1l~'hil1 hlTl 1 r the I ,rd" 
lau 'hllth It I" iblf' f. r (")II t he 
D" 'I men}: ern ~-bc' 
\\'11 \.1f ! k( .. ,p Ii· "rlnl • Can 1.00-1 
p~' I ~ b'e n t1: \\d ·t ,m 
lit 111; bred al .,\\ 11 II. llrtt\lde 
tlt'~h II' Iii I~:' pic Is .It'lh C1l1i~1 the 
\.!H'lt ph\ lCan - I II trllc that Ih~ lhc'r 
and lIlt 10:01/1 1 II an(1 the (",(Hlt Ill>' 11 
th I\1sand hIll ~Lan 11 II f.lil ' r tu~n t_ul, 
1\...11"\\ .. \'~1t .. Faith, ""tH Jf'~l"'; '\·I-I{, 
and III' i!'l ·ite 0111) 1C that ('all) CJI1I1U, 

"J 111,1) look a foot ')r Imll!. 1;1I1,l.:h .... I'aith. 
But I'm not ~llI:h a ""ll ;h I look, 

For 1 tnl'" in the j::ft'at IIttalhbk (;,111 
\nd Ili~ infallible !ltNk." 

\\ ith Jlla\~r~ and .'nits (I It), th,. la\~h 
tt'r "f faith, 11111~t the ~"ldil'ls of Jt' us ~n 
ttl '-torm tht' rl'mainim;, I", ........ essl JII~ .'J .... Ian 

They \HIlI t" Jairho :itt\ III '<L 

around it tll('~' hM'l.. ;\ h.1 ,I ~h'IlH 01 \;mil, 
\\"e ~hall "'-:0 \(l till' lI:tt'flll, ,~t jl.1rh tlf th~ 

""rid. \\ t· ~hall march around amI inll) 
1.'1('0' 111l('Qnl:din'd ru::it>n ni Ihe t'arth. 

\ \ '(0 ~hall al~,) take them b~ th" ~ht>t1t (If 
faith, and (Jur shollt i~ thi~ 

\\ ';Ih the "word oi (;(><1 
In Ilw ll,l111C of our Lord J('~m Christ. 
By the power of the ll nly Ghn~t, 

..\nd ~ l1eh simple faith seh lh laughing in 
<lnticill>.tion (If tht' glory th:\I ~hal1 be, for 
right wdl we know that it ~h;tll he l'l·cn a~ 
lI e has told 11 ~, 

"Thi~ gospel shall hc preacill'd in all the 
world for a witness untn all nalions," 

The day is at hand. (;0 (lut Cluickly i .. the 
COIllIll:lI1d of (;l)d COIll(' i()rth quickly is 
thc call (If Jesus Chri~ 1. \\'l' 1ll1ht tx- about 
our Saviour's busil1e~ ... 

"Fa ith Ia.u,t!'hs at iTllf>t1""ibilities, 
And crics, it shall be d(llle," 

TilE PROGRESS OF THE 
CHURCHES 

An exhibition ftght was arrani;cd in 
Los Angeles betwN:n Jack Dempsey, 
onc- time heavyweight champion , and an· 
other, the receipts of which were to be 
used 10 prcvellt the foreclosure upon 
the \\'ihhire Boulevard Congregat ional 
Church, 

\t the recent l1Iectin,( of the Quadren· 
nial General Conference of the Method
jq Fpi~copa l Church in Kan~as City. the 
bishops and other notable member.. of 
that great bod)' were addn' .. s(·c1 by Prizc
fiQ"htcr Jack Johnson, who was heavy
wci~ht hoxing champion from 1908 to 
1915, 

The cllur('h is su re ly R'etting on in 
the world with all this patronage from 
PtllCilist .. , 

The nmlt iplic..tioll of Bihlcs that stand 
upon 1)I)(lk-~hdves or lie UpOll tahles IS all 
ea"y matter: hut to multiply copies of \\'alk. 
in~ Scriptl1re~, in the form of h'lly men 
who can ~a)', "Thy word have I hid in my 
heart," is l11uch more difficult. 

When the !.orel ~ay~, "Follow Me," lIe 
rlnt.:s not mean, "Look up a substitute," 
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CJfcaled of [lancer 
,. \ "innu ~;;n'd b)" IIrar!:," ,L!lor~' be to 

J(. u-.! for sinner that I wa I 1i~h'nccl to 
{,P'\' cO\\I on !'\o\'. lfJ, 1924, at Ea~t San 
11.1j.,"O, ('alifornia. 

(",d L,lkl'd to lilt" ;1" III" di.1 to the ~:J.illl 
{If uhl ca1lilll:! me thrn tinl(,~. Thh wa~ at 
til{' II/'mHo wit('f(' T v.nrkrd. Thank!> be t 

GOIII for 'what call1(' into my s.oul, 

I Wi! alway, ~i(k r Inri a ,kin dis('a<,c. 
!'oJ\' t"lIclilion 'wa~ ~uch, ~olllctin1C~, [ looked 
I1~- though I cou ld wci$.:h about two hun· 
tin-I! potlnd~ . ",hilt' nall} Illy correct 
\'.\·i~ht \\;1" OI1C hllnrln·rI :'lIlCl (wcnty-five 
pound (had Ihr('c ca nccr~. One can
("('r \\;li lIuder OJy li p. (Ii~tnrtin~ my face: 
;lIlfllht'r \\a~ in -my stt"Tnach (which had 
j,{nmn to th e ~izc (If a lI1an\ fi st) ; an
othe r was on tile Jow!'r how ('1 My cye~ 
had he(-n weak all my life. I looked as 
though I was ~cven ty:fivt" yt"an ohl. Tllr 
d('vil had mr bound I Thank God, when 
the Ii oly Ghost wa~ giv('n to me throu~h 
ti l(' mercy of my Saviour, t was healed 
anrl ma<i(' y01lng aRain . lIe restored m(', 
sou l and bodv Po;alm 103 :3. I received 
the Holy Gho~ t, january 12. 1925. Acts 
Z -l . It was a wonderful expe rien ce. 

The Lord ~poke to me and told me to 
wait on Him and He would renew my 
strength. I wa! working for a Baptist 
preacher of Santiago. His wife had been 
in the hospita l for several months. After 
thi .. preacher had gone to his revival meet
ing, and the children were asleep, I went 
to the kitchen. I asked my Jesus to give 
me the anointing of the Holy Ghost. 
After I knelt, He told me to say, "Halle
lujah." Then He told me to say, "Glory." 
I crit"II out with all my might. He gave 
me His own language. He filled my 
m01lth and' '!poke in other tongues. as 
the Spirit gav(': me utterance. Acts 2:4 
It wa~ "joy II n"peakable a.nd full of 
glory." Aher I wa~ saved and baptized 
in the ITa ly Ghost, God had a work for 
111(' to do. 1 started to pray for the min
iste r's wife. She was touched with heal
inll power that night by the hand of God 
and returned to the pa~tor ' s home in good 
hl"alth. Psalm 103:3: ~1ark 16:17. 18. 

God again spoke to me and told Ole to 
go 10 Downty, California. My brother 
and hie; wifl' li\'('d Iherc. She had 
hC{,11 sick for five years with high 
blood pres~ure. She had a "lot" to tell 
111(', hut thc Lord ('Io'led my ears to all 
hut TIi~ mic;~ioll of love and m(':rcy. Provo 
15:4 T told her she could be healed. bul 
c;he would not lic;len. She could c;ee that 
1 was different now from what I uscd 
to ht" and mv love for her was a greater 
Inve than c;he had ever known I prayed 
and cried nut to tht" Lord to save her 
and IllV brother. After c;ome time 1 suc
ce('ned in J;!'ettil1/o! her to ~o to Los An
Ilele~. There the s3.il1l$ la;{1 tlwir hand~ 
lIpan h"r. anointil1ll her with oil. James 
5 :l-l. She wa~ healed instantlv and has 
walken from that day to this. Praise 
the Lord I 

1 kept on praying until God rewarded 
me by my bein~ pl"rmitted to "ee th('m 
hath baptized in the Holy Ghost. They 

. 1.:( ,hi' 110,1' Spir;! ~ave them utter-
I' \, I 2A. J'I'>. 

, a t St·, !I'mb, r the I.on\ l'avt" me :l 

\ I 11 Ilf an Inrlian rec;{'fvation. It seemed 
I \ .It lar~(' J;!'athcrillll: talkmJ.t ahout 
lIr S:lV'"ur to Ihe Indian~ in their own 

LIII 'ua '(" I told the Lord if it were His 
\\ ill I \\ 'lid {!o ami preach the go"pe1 any 
pl;If!' in tht" world. 

Two weeko; later th e Tndians came to 
Il1l" Ilot Sllril1~s at Thermopoli!>. \V hile [ 
wa~ carr}'ing tracts I went to the hath 
hlU~e. T he Lord tolr! me to talk with 
thcm. I tried to !>pl"ak F.n~li~h, but my 
too~ul" wa<; tied until 1 talkf'll to tlll'm. of 
mv rhriq, in lh('ir own lanl[ual[e. \Vhen 
1 fini c;hed o;peaking one of the I ndian~ 
helcl up his hand and said. "J e~II"." The\' 
at once made arrangellients for me to re
turn with them to tl,e Crow re~ervatioll. 
I "n'adwd and pravcd wilh tht'1lI for 
two wc('ks. They were perm itt cd to hear 
of our Lord and some sought for the 
fiapti 'l ll1 in the Holy Ghost. I still havc 
their prl"sents , which they wi '!hcd me to 
ha",c, hut what I appreciated most wac; 
tltt'ir earnec;t request for my return to 
their re~('r\'l\tion for Christian work.- Mrc;. 
C. A Carlson, Box 1081, Thermopolis, 
\Vyoming. 

HEALED OF RHEUMATISM 
On Jan. 15th 1 was s tri ck('n to my hed 

with il1f1ammatory rheumati~m and for two 
weeks wa~ una\)ie to move or turn myse lf 
in bed. c;uffe:nng excruciating pain. Much 
prayer went up from the saint~ here as 
well ac; at other assemblies tllat were ho ld 
ing on with us. 1 did not seem to get any 
belter, until one night at the end of two 
we('k~, when the nurse had brought up my 
supper tray. 1 ate a little and then set the 
tray to one side. God was speaking to 
Illy ~oul. He gave me a verse of scrip
ture found in Isa. 10 :27. "The yoke sha ll 
be (Ie~troyed because of the anointing." 
I said, " Lord, that is just what [ need. ;1 

real anointing." Then the Spirit came 
down Uptlll me in a wonderful way. 'just 
drank in the Spirit. and there wa~ a real 
d('alin~ in my soul with the Lord. I found 
I could 1110\'(' myself quite easily in bed. 
and the Lord said to me , "You C:l.n get 
up." In Ihe name of the Lord. T began 
moving tow<trd the front of the bed. and 
soon !lad my feet on the fl oor. :Illfl w.1lked 
around the room with hand ~ uplifted. I 

" 
If :~EE~~~~ :::;~P:F: pi., ~I 

:('r(lpptr tllis 'U/I~tJ.... il mran! Ihflt Wlllr 11 

(!t'(lflflrl sl.Ib!crjpli071 I'XPtrf!! with Iht 

u.rl iSSUf! of Ihl' Et'on(lrl. P/NIU 

[{,lid itl :,>'Ol.lr rl.'tlcu'(Il al mrrf! rv I' dn 

lIot U'(Int 10 lou YOlj frnm fIllr F7Jon-

91'1 jl'lIO'1vsh ip. as U'I' ut/il"tJr 011" !'(I

prr t(>ill br (I h/f!uino to \'011 . (lrrn "fill" 

rl'nl'tl'n/ will br 11 9r~at hrlft ttl ws (II 

this tim~ 

I 

had :10 oI"CI, rand to(,k no (IruJ{~. The 
traintd llur,~· \\110 had b{'cll 11Ul,ill~ I"r 
fin' \'I'.lrs aid it \\a~ the 11105t \\(Jl1{kriul 
d('Ii\'~rallce she l'\cr .'aw. I ha\'c IH'('n 
fl'al \\.·11 ('Hr 11 g I: Il~ trt'ngth 
quickly 

\\!' \\<1111 II gl\' 11 ;111 11i(' "r.t! t· and 
gl, ry \\ho h.1 til kd II< th 111\ htl hand 
and 11 ~ { Ii til tr' I III vr: ur b,)tiil's 
for tht: I' 1 t\\thc yl lie ha nn't'r 
fail'l\ II \Ir' \\ F. \ l., tin' 21 Uda 
waf(' \n', III,rndl.~. Y 

HF.\I.I~(; \BIDFS 
i\bout (11'(' \',';,rs 011{0 I sent ;l 1 ... ~ t i11lony 

(,f tl\t' h(';tlin~ (Ji my wife'" 5;~h'r ill Scot
law\ Ihn,lI(.!'h Ilsin),! an anointer\ handkcr
chic! You puhli~h('d the testimony with
out dC'la\' .\ ~IHort lill1(' a){0 I received 
a \{olt('r 'frf11ll thcr{' .mrl this siq("r is a" 
\\, II a~ could he {'xpected (>i a \W'l1lan 82 
\'(ar, of age The (tId trouble IIl'H' r 
~l'Il1rnl'll "\'{'n thlllU,:h ~hc has had to e!l
elua' \'l'r\, lil'\'('f(' ~tr;Lins thro1l.c:h Ihe sud
den <fl.'alh of two of her "ons, aile ~y 
drowl1il1g' Harry Real. The Dalle<;, Ore. 

STO~IACII TROUBLE HEALED 
In the spring of 1922 I wa s greatly 

afflicted \\'ith ~ t ol11ach troubll'. I had lost 
faith in God a~ a Healer and had turned 
to man . I went home to myoId home 
place in l.ine\'ille, Iowa, where: ! went to 
the meeting. \Vhen the call ' .... \ 5 .... I\'en I 
went fo rward for prayer. I was in slantiy 
healed and have nevet been bottlered 
since. for which I give God all the praise, 
-Mont Pett y, Kirk, Colo. 

SISTER BURPEE AT REST 
News has just reachei.l liS concermng 

the homegoing of Miss Florence L. Bur
pee. one of our Council ministers. Sis
ter Burpee labored bithfully 31110ng the 
Mountain 'Whites of the South for many 
years. suffering many hardships, which 
undermined her constitution and caused 
her to contract tubercular trouble, She 
passed away on May 30 at Denver, Colo .• 
the funeral service being conducted by 
Pastor S H. P<ttterson. From tim~ to 
time her excellent article!>' and poems have 
appeared in thc Evangel and other Pente
costa l paper'!. It will be a great joy for 
her to be at home with the Lord whom she 
loved 50 much and served so faithfully. 

~11'\'ISTrR LOSES JlELP~IEET 
On Ma\' 25, 1928 at Hartford. Ark" Si~

ter Rockholt. wiie of Evangelist W. W. 
Rockholt. of Seminole, Okla" passed on 
to hI.' with her Lord. As we meditate 
0 11 her ,l.!'fI'at I!ain wc do not lose ~igh l 

of the IH('at los~ of the bereaved husband 
:lT1rl cbilrlr('1l Seven children were left 
motill"r\(,ss. the younR:est being only one 
yl"ar olrl. \\'(' happen to know too that 
(Tr im p .... \.(. r\\. ~halllde sc;ly pre~~es his 
claiTll~ ,.ith01l1 pi tv upon the grief-stricken 
"ou~l"\H' ld Brother Rockholt is still open 
fN c:Il1" a~ l"\' all,geli~t. 

"\\ '(. 111:1\' I'ot h(' able to think quickly 
and cI("'('riv hilt e"('n' ant' of u~ can think 
kin"\\' .. 

Send for a mil of Ev<tnl!el~ ~o , 745: 
1M (' 1\:" (M >:: 100: 25 copit"~, 25 cenls. 
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Evangelizing the World in <9ur 'Day 
:\t the Field Council meeting:; held dur

ing a reccllt Conference of our willIe 
wlITkeTs here in LOIH~O, it was decided to 
rdcilsc my ",ife and IlIC IUT deputation 
work. \\"c have planned another forward 
mo\c and we sun'ly need new workers 
10 carry OIl. ~lan}' oi (Jur people iccl 
an inner urse in view of tile signs which 
bcH,kcli the n('ar :tllprO(lch of the Lord 
Jesus. Though spontaneous on our Ilart, 
we fed WI.: arc in 11IIc with a .flt'lural 
1II0'l1£'mClll to c'IJ(llIgeii:;c Ihe world i,l Ollr 
do},. 

To the student of foreign lIlissions the 
signs arc port(:ntou~. The colonial policy 
of many countries j .. at the be<;t only fav
orable to missions in so far as they help 
rather than hinder their ambitions. The) 
arc only tokratcd. In some colon ies there 
is open ho~tility on the pan of large in
dustrial concerns toward missions. This 
callie out vcry plainly in "Ollle of the cor
rcspondence relative to the upheaval in 
China. The world war threw back in
ternational rclation~hips at least one hUIl
dred years. The ;\rlllistice sloga n was 
the rights of self-determination; espe
cially of small nations. This has fanned 
into a blaze the national aspirations 
of some of the so-called backward peo
ples. 

Some few years ago we were taking 
tea with th e Chinese Ambassador to Eng
land. H e had recently visited a large 
Chinese missionary exhibition held in Lon
don a.nd was thoroughly disgusted with 
their interpretation of Chinese life. His 
sentiments were but those of hundreds 
of thousands III his country who resent 
the portrayal of China's backwardness; 
that is as judged by European and Ame r
ican standards. 

The present upheaval in that country, 
with the idea of their pro\'ing fuel for 
the foreigner, is but the attempt on the 
part of the Chinese people to attain self
determination as they interp ret it. Some 
o f their alliances have cenainly been un
fortunate, but undoubtedly they were 
made, on the part of the Chinese at least, 
with the idea of their proving fuel for 
the fire. Out of this furnace a new China 
will arise which will be a national force. 
Missionary Societ ie s having work in that 
land will do well to remember this in all 
they say and do du ring the present rev
olution. 

\Ve have yct to sec what methods will 
be employed by other peoples hitherto 
looked 1I1)()n as backward; e. g., the na
tives of India and Africa. This we know, 
that prophecy d<'mallds for its fulfillment 
the grollpillg of peoples with national 
status in northern Africa. The asser
tion of national rights on the part of 
A~iatics and Africans is e\'erywhere gen
eral. 

It is difficult to say for how much 
longcr \\("' shall be able to continue an 
cyangelical testimony in "foreign" lands. 
[n any case it would he un\\"i~e 10 hope 
for a continuance of the facilities hitherto 
enjoyed by our miSSionaries. "More 

~H. II will g:r~)\\ the l'untllct a nC,lrs our 
Lord-" rl'l\Irn,' \s l1li~!-olonarlt;'. some 01 
u~ would lll" \\tll a(hi~td 10 rc\·i"c our 
IlIclhod~ and brinK thclIl more III line with 
the di,inc din:(lions as gl\'cn in the 
"Bot,\';;''' 

/'.'111.'.- HI"I t. (ltf,' II,,,· .. tIll' mi'SS'l~i<' for 
/, ·doy: !II jart til .. (1U1y m,.U,I!l" Jllllal'/" 
for tlz.. yd UU/(Ill. Iz,'d /,0111$. \\. ith re· 
nl'\\~'d \'i~ion and consecration 011 our 
part, we can lake the gO~\Jel witness to 
t.:\cn· cn::tture 111 0111 d".\' win rapture 
jor 'the lhurdl oi ChriH and bring back 
the King.--·JiIllIllY Sallu. 

.\ KEW _\SSF~iBLY IX BULGARIA 
Sister Anna ~l. Dukcl)"n~ka writes: "I 

want to tell you ~oIlH·thing about illY 
last trip and particularly ahout another 
lIew a~~~ll\bly ill \\'ol)"n and its origin. 
A few believers who had heard ahout 
the Bapti~1lI of the 110ly Spirit and the 
speaklilS in other tongues went to Krzem
ieuiec, where Brother Harris i~ station
ed, to fmd out something about this ex
perience. They soon became convinced 
and began sc('king for the Baptism which 
re sulted in their being excolllmunicated 
frOIll their church. A young native work· 
er callie their w:ty and began holding 
meetings in one of the homes. God gave 
a blessed revival ami saved mally sou ls, 
most of wholll were young people. They 
have formed a young people's band and 
a choir which arc an inspiration to the 
meetings. It was a real hard beginning 
and a battle had to be fought. but God 
gave the victory. They have fasted and 
prayed (or someone to receive the Bap
tism for the people werc saying, ,[ f this 
be true, why doesn't the Lord baptize 
some one?' A poor insignificant orphan 
was the first one to rece ive this won
derful gift. Truly the Lord looks not 
on the outward appearance, but on the 
heart I \\'hile praying in a barn, one young 
man was saved and all the iollowing night 
received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
in the same plllce. Qne precious hungry 
sou l, who had been excommunicated frolll 
hcr church for her faith in Pentecost, 
walked Ihirt y-fi\'e kilometers (over 210 
miles) to get to the meetings" 

lIEL? OTHnRS TO GET THH 
PAPER 

there aI" some td,o do Ket k,,(rw of 
our Of/N to se"d thf' Evangf'l to them 
from 1I0tCl Imtll th/' Uld of th" }'~ar 

for 50 ("("ItS. Ll't tn"ftl knQW of thu 

o,r~r. Thue arf' some who ft'ould bf' 
ht'ltrd IIv tilt' !,apt'r, bllt tnf')! orr too 
/,001' /0 S1lbscribe. rVhy not und ttl 

a slIbu"'/,lioll fill' tllt'".! Do all y01f 
can to b'oodra.rl thi' fjr/'Ol messagt' 
of fll/l sn/r"lt;(II; IIt'l1ll11l1 olld th~ 

rr.f'n'all(ltl (If (llrl-Ilm~ Pnllrcastal l /,Oit'U. 

N :\>:SYIX·\:\I.\ ITI'FRARY 
E\ J.llgdi~1 .\it-xaulcr I .i~ln, f, rmc:r \1 

E milli~t(;f, 11('" 11\ tdl,'"shl)l ",th (,;<'n 
c d COUilC1I, \\: 11<:' "C ·nducte:d a calll 
r .. ugn at \krcc:n"ur~, Pa. \\ here many 
\\He ~J.\"t'd and IIthers r{'c~\("d the Hall' 
ti .. m III th 11 .... 1)0' I.hl I 10111 WId up the 
:.pil"nrlid wNk , j Br 'Ih<:r ., UllnWfe \\'hat 
a IIll'i·tlllg wc hat!' Buildltl!-: c \\dell nlJ.:ht· 
I How I enjoYI'd the life, lire. and lih· 
en\', Bn'thtr \\·in,II1'1. tlw 1'a .. lor, n'p, rts 
tht: Tn'ival iii c~ arc "till burning briJ.:hter 
Ihan e,'cr Ill' i~ a l\c\"otul llIan of ( .. xl 
and is hi!-:hl~ e .. tl'l·Il!l'd h)' all. Found a 
fUll' body of saints at Chamhcr~bur~, Pa 
They kJl~lW h(l\\ hi IJr":,, lluildlllJ.: I"" 
~Ill:tll to <lCCOllllllo<l3te SUnd3Y'~ crowd. Fme 
reS\llt~ for God in this m~'dinJ.:. Brother 
Jack Hendrick anel hi'! j.!<lnd wife an; a 
g-rcat influent:c for God in thi'l to\\n. (~nd 
is ablillflllltiv blc, .. in~ tht· wo)rk at Rr-ad, 
ing: a bt::m'liful church wa .. c.\l'i:IiC'Uro to 
Gud b"'t January and the a~ .. emhly is gr(lW· 
ing r3.llidly. There is a lin(' tHIe' of 1)("0-
pic here-a tribute to Brother Ed Sikl"s 
and his good wife. We bOOred with the 
!'ainB for two w('t"k~. C(lIIgrl'f,:ations were 
large. The p!"Iwer of God fell on Sunday 
night and for two hours everyone was lost 
in G,'Kl the n1Ct~t w(JIlderful manife'llati(lll 
of God'~ power I have ever wit~ss~: Ull· 

sa\'cd men aud women sat spdlOOund. Pro
pIe from ntller churches man'('kd, and be
gall seeking the Bapti~m ipl\he Holy Ghost 
Souis were sowed and b!\pti:l':ed, and bodies 
healed by the I>ower of Quist. 

"\\'e spell! three weeks with the saint~ 
at Scranton, Pa. What a blessed work for 
God is carried on here. Souls are being 
saved all the tinH .. --a cOlltillUOUS revival I 
Brother Roswell Flower and Mrs. Flower 
arc able ministers of Qlrist, and what work
ers they are! This is a praying and work
ing assembly. The young people are taught 
for God, meetings are held in jails, hos
pitals, homes of the people, and elsewhere. 
Larg(' numbers of C.,tholics :tre oom'C'rtro 
to God and many of them have rtten'W the 
Baptism in the lIoly Ghost, During the 
campaign prayer meetings were held in dif
ferent parts of the city and some of th(': 
saints prayed the whole night through. Souls 
were ~ayed alKI baptized and the bodIes of 
many touched by the blessed Je~us. A larJt"
er church is badly ncroed. A fter a tent 
m<:eting at Kempton, Pa., I go to Totten
ville, K y, then on to Chicago, III. I may 
be com nmnicaled with at 7J55 Amboy Rd., 
Tottcnville, 5, I., New York, or 2941 AII
gel d St., Ghicago. 1lJ." 

A ClI lLO'S FAITH 
Our old est child, Sammie, five, had pneu

monia, following the mumps. lie became 
\'cry ill, and one night when too low to 
be rai~('(t up he said to me, "Dada, I 
want Floyd to pray." I said "Flovd i .. 
gone." !Ie said, "Dada. 1 have hl~t f,:ot 
to pray." lIe then called on the Lord 
for ~('\'('ral hour'! ask in I,! Il illl to hf'al 
him while the growl) folk looked 011 in 
wonder, the tear~ rolling from thdr evt'~ 
The next morning tl\l' ft'\'l'r was gonc. 
\\'e had a phvsici:m hut the 1m\' tTl, .. kd 
Cod. Sammie wa .. nt'Vl'r a chilel to pia v 
at pra\"ing. Aft<'r praVl'n ;jl nillhl h, 
I>~" nft('l1 .;;aid. "\lolh('( J pr:lv('(I." hut it 
was always to him~e1 f F\';\n~rl rratil'r 
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The Gospel In Foreign Lands 

.\ (,II\II'SF (IF Til', (( ;,,:c;O f-"I 1.1> 
1'. G. / .. "drr 

\\'(, h,;t\f' JII t rdllrn("I' frnm a trip 
lilrnu).!h a Hti"l1 c( our eliqrict and ar" 
I'ka.;ed to ft'l'flrt (;011 i o\lcl1in/.t up (Ioors 
for Ui, T\\o rI,id~ haH' ~o far ('xprr~~ed 
thf';r willinl{n(·~s 10 put up I ~ch()ol ill 

tht'ir "illa${~'s, 'jl1mht'r h;'(~ <lIre-ally fini\hrd 
;1 hOI1\C' of loot!, ;11111 i'l vcry carne\! in 
walltillj.{ thc \Vonl f)f God proclaimed 
amollJ,.'" hi ... P('OlllC', \\/hile on thc one hanrl 
l·nlran("(' i'l .'(i\'('11 \I~, oth('r chids through 
(·,1tll0Ii(" i1101l1'nCI', arc vrrv prC'jUflicf'cl 
;H:~ainq us, anti only pra,'('r can remove 
th(' <;ublle workjnJ..!'~ of thi~ h,l<;e <;y~t('m, 
;"1011 tl1U~ liherty be grantt'd U~ in getting 
Ih(' \\'ord of Go(1 10 the people, 

Through trih:!! ('mtolll~ and Ihe savage 
law Ihe chief~ control the borlie~ and souls 
of tht'ir ~ubjt'ct~, While there are inde
pt'ndt'nt characters who have initiative 
and will follow their own con~ci<'ncc in 
11l0~t matters, the hulk of the people arc 
fearful of incurring the di~plt'a~ure of tht' 
('hi('f: it were better not to run the risk. 
Thercf()re, it i~ the logical thing to ~e· 
("nrc the good-will of the chief. Howcver, 
ill ~pilc of the chie f~ we will preach and 
o;nlll~ will ("Olll{' out ami be ~{'parate, Praise 
the Lord, 

\Ve are warn('d nOI to ~peak evil of any 
man far be it from u~ to acclaim against 
any who, Ihough differing from tiS in cer
tain points, love the will of Goel, We do 
nOI need to fij{ht with carnal weapons in 
this warfare for (;od, hut any who know 
the o;ubtle workings of the Roman church 
in coulltries where the peoplr are in dark. 
n('~~, and where gro~~ darkness cover~ 
their minds, and what methods are u~ed 
to mak e the people Catholic in spirit, and 
almost ('ternall.v prejlHliced against the 
gospel of Je~u~ Christ, will feel with us 
that it \\ill take more thall human mcthods 
to br("ak throuJ:h and snatch hrands from 
thc hurning, 

\Vhat i~ it we a~k of the Evangd Fam
il\' for this vour (;ombari work' XothillQ 
more than that mi~htv prayer ami int('r
("c~son J.rcak forth from \'0ur h('art~ for 
tIl<' ~ou l ~ hl'rc in 11:'lrkl1l'~o;, :uJ(1 that the 
e/Torts of nil work{'r~ he frustrated. 

\Ve are sure that 1I0W is th(' opportune 
tilll(' for a good founcfa tiOTl 10 he laid 
a,c'ain~t thl' ti1l1(' to com('. Thf' dc"il i~ 
wnrkinl:" overtimc. This from COl'lqO J.fis
.dlm Nrws: "lIndoubtl.'dly tim('~ have 
rhan(!"ed out here. r do not find now 
th(' lar~e eonrzrellations. the eagerncss to 
hrar the g05f)el that ohtain('(1 a few ye.us 
hack. Gamhling and drunkt'nlles~ can be 
found in ewrv vill:u!e. amI thl' ~pirit of 
indi/T('rf'l1("e j~ ~we('pill~ the ("nuntrv, This 
i~ one of the re~ult~ of matcriali"nt. Motor 
roa"~ and railroad~ ar(, finc. hut they in
variahl\' brin!;! trrill!! rroh'elll~," 

Let 111(' QllOt(' a~ain from a rC'("('nt i~~ue 
of th(' C(Jllf/O Vnt's: "The !=it:'!tc ha~ at la~t 
awak('ned to the Jtred of education and in 
thi~ part of the I .owcr ('on go is estahlish_ 
in~ s("hools where French is to he taUl?ht 
and they arc certifying Catholic teachers 

r 

~ 

AI issionary N tWS 

All n/Trriflq.( for Fnrrif}tI Massi",u 
(J1lI1 Iflr tX/'ttl-SU 01 l'Mwiu(lmq lIu 
lfi<q,.,,"Jry /Jrpflrlmttlt , shnJ,lld bt u,.t 

I~· Clltl'k, Drnlt, F.rl'rt.u or POslal 
J/otlry {)rdrr, tn(IJ/l' I'axabfl' to Nnl'l 
Pt'rkitl, MlSsiof\(lry Srcrrrnry, 336 

IVl'St PaCIfic St_. Spritl1lfidd, Mo. 
l' .II A 

trained at the Catholic school-and our 
Pmte.-.tant villagers are, in some cases, 
rOIll! (']1('/1. to help huild sllch ~("hnol s." I.et 
us awake and ~et the go~pel to the peo
pl(' "dore thev arc forced under Catholic 
inflIH'n("(' and losl to us. Gnd has 
/{ivel1 us a fine ",hite personnel, and some 
Im'ely Christians. and a di,tr iet !lading 
the Rospel. Far from feeling the burden 
lifted, it increases daily a~ we realize 
the awful need of this people, Lord 
teach us to pray. 

M ako, our stay through thick and thin, 
i, a hoy saved here on the mission, 
!alIght to read and preach, and he it 
i~ who accompanies \IS on these trips. 
Fear1e ~s before all, chiefs and peop le 
alike, h;wing no message hut that of 
I.od, a life sanctified by the reading of 
the \Vonl and prayer, his llIessa~es to 
the people arc always a source of in
~pirat ion to my own heart. To every 
Question of heathen chief or common 
man, his answer from Cod's \Vord and 
hi~ pcnonal cxperience silences any 
thought of arl;!ument. lI e know! his 
Rihle and uses it. 

The black knows hi~ own-the white 
worhr may get an insight into native 
cu~tOIl1" and ways, but he can never fill 
the place :l.S can the trtllv-~a"ed, God
filled, hNl.v('n~<;e nt black. The heathen 
knows he can hide nothing from his fel
low who know~ all the \\'eakne~se<; of 
hi~ 1H'0pk Any ar(lulllent hrol1~ht forth 
h\' the heathen in defense of hi~ purpose 
or race in alreadv knowlI apd breaks 
d(),,"n b('fore the knowledrze of the man 
of (;od. Baekf'd hy the \Vonl of God, the 
gn\pt'l i ~ hound to prevail. :U1d whrn they 
~('i' hefor(' th('ir eves one of thcir own 
fillNI wilh the k~owled.Qe and lovc of 
I.od. fear and prl'jlldice will di~appear, 
and 1.0(1'5 \Vonl "will not r('turn void." 

SISTFR STssn!'oJ WRITE!=i 
"Fndos('d ('heck 10 he pa~sed on to 

proper haT1d~ for the work of the 100 tC'nts 
for Ro<;prl ad\·enturin~ thi~ StlllllT1cr, 
,,'h('lIcver 1 approarh the Lor(1 in pra\'er 
I It' Pl1t~ me so on fire with the pro~peets 
for fal1i!l~ rain I can hanllv li"e for jov I 
!=iurrl" TI(' cOllleth with ten thousands of 
His h0~t~-tO the hattie ?-aye, to the 
victory!" 

\f one\' Ilf'\'cr sta~'~ with 1Tlt': it would 
lHirn Tl1f' if it dief I thrnw it out 0f mv 
hand as sonn as po~~ih!f'. I('~t it ~houtd 
find a way into my heart,-J(,'l11 \V('~ley. 

PROTFCTFD BY THE LORD 
\Ir , ,.\va P \nl>!lin wriles from Taianfu, 

<iat!'J \pril zq "Ye~tcrday and to da' 
have h~en vcry tryilll.!: day~, The South
{'r!1('fS are here amI ha,'c bl'tn ~hootillg 

at th(' city trrill/{ to Il'ake the N'orti1('rn
i'r~ ("0111(' out ami Hlrre1Hk r thf' city, It 
i~ now Ihundt'rin,lr and li,{htnill,lr, and ~n"le 
rain i~ falling, ~o ! hope the~' won't fiRht 
any to, night and so allow us to have a 
p('accfl11 re~t. as I nced it ~o nnch, There 
gO('~ a gUll' hot 1l0w! They arc fighting 
ril?ht in front of our home. Onlv God 
can keep u~ and He surely will, 'Prai~e 
IIis prt'cious name," 
April 30: 

"Prai"c God! He kept us .'Iafe through 
thC' ni~ht and al!hough J did not rest J 
fecI comparatively strong to-day. The 
bombardment of the city continues, A 
poor old man was shot, out in our field 
jUq north of the home, No one dares 
to go out and bury him for fear of getting 
shot from the city wall. It is dangerous to 
~o out of the front Rate, as the Southern 
~olelire~ go up and down the stree t shoot
in!! wherever thev plea.~e. \Ve havc had 
to dig a hole through the wall and go 
throure-h a nC'ighbor'~ yard to get water to
day, Vic don't know what we ~hall do 
to-morrow but the Lord has a W<I')'." 
May 2, 

"\\le ha\'c been throuRh a siege since 
T wrote the above, The night before last 
was the worst of all. To illu strate how 
near the fi~hling was and how perilous 
was our position the story will tell. Dur
inR the night when they were fighting, our 
old white dog came runn i n~ by Our be(l ~ 
room window and was howling as though 
he had been hit by a bullet. On exam
ination the next mornng he wag found to 
bc slightly wounded. \Vhilc the shooting 
\\"a~ ~n near, the natural fear would have 
filled an~' heart, but 1 just looked to tbe 
T [1ft! and a~k('d IIim to ~encf Hi~ an~els to 
surround m, and I believC'd that He heard 
me. Ollr farm house was hit severa l times 
Ill' bulll'ts, hut no one wa~ hurt. It cer
tainly ha~ been th e mercv of the Lord 
that hilS carriell us throu~h' this ~iC'g(' with 
no one injured. 

"Fip'htill'! h('re i~ nver, at 1ea~t for the 
prCl'i('llt JII~t a few lllilll1t('~ ago word 
came thai they have hung out a whitC' 
fh,..,. m·('r the caq '!ate. I f('1t allll05t 
happy t'llou!!h to dance when J h('arfl it. 
\\'(' han' h(':Jrd that thc En~li~h Mi~~ion 
c1'urrh \\'a~ dalllalled and that ),fr~. Hohart 
nf thc ),f E, ),ri~~ion was killcd, The 
bnll~"~ in their llIi~sion were hit in variolls 
places. 

'.""11\' ('If til(' ~ntlthern solrlier~ have 
heen in to look over the pl<lce, Thev arc 
~('''!·('h;lU! the hn\I~C's for <lmmllllition, j:!l1ns, 
1'1(', nnc of till' la~t crowd that came in 
~:1;11 th('\, \\'('re the sallle kind of peonle 
tbat WI' arl' anc! for tiS not tl) h(' ah'airl. 
\1' II "r."i .. r.od! JI'~ all ri(!'"ht, for all 
pow('r in h('aven and earth is given I1nto 
,,,' 11~ " 

• 
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F\" ROLTF FOR n;YPT 
C. W. DOlle)' 

\\'c have jmt r('tci\'cd word from 
Brother lIardt, who is lookinR aiter OUf 

work in Cai ro. E~ypt, that a most satis
facton" a~rccmcnt ha~ been made for 
the p~rcha~e of the prnp~'rty then' The 
building in qUl'stion is '"cry suitable for 
a home, Illi~sion. and school. It consists 
of a lar~c two-~tor~' huilding with a 
chapd, scaling 250 people. ha\-ing nine 
adjoinin~ rooms, also rOOIllS below for 
classes. The place is electrically lighted, 
and in hetter condition than was ex
pected. The price i~ $19,000, one-half 
of this amount to be paid on September 
firq, the remainder in four yearly pay
ments. \Vc ha\'c part of this amount 
on hand. but require nearly $5,000 more 
for the first payment and for some re
pair~. \\'e are assured the Lord has 
planned ior us to take this "lace, and that 
Ife will ,>upply the IIC('(I. \Ve trust also 
the children of God will pray and give 
all thcy can, not lle~lecting, of course, 
their re~l1lar contributioll for missions in 
R('I1t'ral. \Vben you read these lines, 
ask the Lord what lIe would ha\'e vou do. 
Vve have prayed much, ourselves, ~nd be
lil'\'e lIe has ~pokl'n cll'ariy to us to 
arise and build, and occupy lill He comes. 
Pray that thl' full amount of the first pay
ment will be on hand bv September first. 

Kindly send all offerin~s for this prop
erty to the Missionary Secreta ry, 336 W. 
Pacific St. , Springfield. Missouri. 

DtSl'RI BUTION OF MAY, lIU~ MISS IONARY 
CONTRIBUTION;:, 

An ast~ri~k (.) indicates entire amount has 
been duignated. A dall'R~r (f) indic.1t~s part of 
th~ amount has be~n duignat~d, and the balance 
made up by the Tteasur~r from undesignated 
funds. 

II "'ilI be noted that a large perc:enuge of 
Ihe money sent to the miuionaries is designated 
ft)r thl':'n and accordm!!l! i. for"'ar<ied exactly 
in accordance with Ihe ... .,hes of the donors. The 
!1:1.1~nc~ 01 u!,de.~ii'l)ated mnne:- is d"'ided acC()rd. 
lng to the md,v,dual needs of each minionary. 
takin!! into consideration M",,;ol) Station expenses 
:l~ well u the number in the family. if married. 

AFRICA 
tJ, A. lJaruey & family, Congo (l'>[il. 51 ... 

F,"p. $5()) ._. .. 
"RllIh L. Bender, Liberia 
"Fklrence L. Brisbin. Lih~ria 
"Jennie Carbon, Lilx-ria 

._._ ... __ .. _..$140.00 
... _. ___ ..... _. SO.OO 

60.00 

fl'..mile C"hastagner. Sud:!.11 
__ .. ___ . SO.OO 

"C:Jrrie 5. Ch:awuer, TranlVu.1 __ . __ 
tEmily DeGroot. Liberia _ 
"Edna Dobbiu!. Liberia ... ___ .. ___ _ 
"ne-rth:!. Dimmernuth, I.il)('r;a .. _ 
fe. w. Doney, lurlou!!" ( "'iuian 5ta. 

SilO) 
" Phillip F,tRa. Liberia 

E"p. 

9000 
25.00 
<000 
55.00 
SO.OO 

ISfl.OO 
35.00 

" Je~~ie Eu~tace, Liberia (Mis. 519.. I-:':p. 
$25).. 66.00 

"Anna Gittings, Congo ' ... _.. SO.OO 
tAda Gollan, l.ib~ria (N. work~rs SIO) __ .. 50.00 
t{Ohn lIardt, Egypt (1'.' .... orken $20) ........ _ 110.00 
t lannah J:\mu, Trall!vaa.I __. __ .. __ 40.00 
"Eric \t. Joh·,s')!]. ('nURn ._._ 100.SO 
tKalhetine Kir,ch, Liberia _" ____ 50.00 
fEdith Knoll. Liberia __ . ____ ._ 40.00 
"'!ary :'olarlin. T. ih<>ria 161\.00 
\!arth i'ede~·. Liheria ' __ , . 25.00 

"John \f Perk'n~. Liheria (N. worker! m) 90.00 
tAo H. Post . furklugh . " '" .. " sr;.1Xl 
If F. R''''dall. Egypt (:-\, ..-orken $20) _ 1:!O.OO 

OtT. J. Richard!. Tranlva:!.I, (N .... orkers 
01;18) _ . _ 108.00 

t~'r!l. Anna s.:ohle. Transvaal _ 40.00 
tRoy E. Scott. ~gYl't (Mi,. Sta. E,.p. 

$I.:!5.(0) ___ ". ._ .. __ 270.00 
Egypt;an paper .. _".. . .. .. _ ._ .. 20.00 

Jr.1 r.. Shakl<,y. fur!oll~h . 40.00 
tUny,1 Shirer. Sudan (~Ii,. Sta. Exp. $150) 240.00 
·\\"~difTc M. Smilh. furloulI:h _ 5.00 
fJ.illial\ Tra~her. F..gypt (Orph:!'l1.\ge $30045',,'.9' 

N worker $.?.?.!<I) _ 
tAnna E. Tur"ey, Tran~vaat _ 70.00 
t(;ra.~ VanSco;t. Lil ... ria 41.00 
",'Iva I W .. lker. o.nll:o 110.00 
f"rthur E. "'ilso!!. Sudan ( 'Ii~. 5t3. Exp.".OO 

$l.l) 0. 

CHIN,\ 
tGracc ,\g;u, furlough _ _._ _ __ ._ 22.00 

TilE PE:-iTECOST:\L F\·.,:-;C;EL 

('aI" rlOn, fn ljo,"11 
Fred H~lta\l 

.Jll." \'11< '1 '''r~",;rb 1l .. t1\~ W rl<ru) 
"I.. ~I ." II I &. ti,hal Ig 
"II. T H.II'\ 

I (" II rlllol'('Il, ludo"Kh 
11'.", Bnu 'II \h, ~I I-',~, $10) 
'I r RUlh n. ( k, Itlr~ 1111" 

10'" 
115 ((J 
18 _1 

• tOO.toO 
..0 "I 

120 lO 

• tl: lrl t; (' ".,,"cr OIlS. ~u. tip .... , 
:( "t.n H) 1~0 'Xl 

"I'ml"" II co;:h .. rt W')) 
FI 1-:11'11, F dou h «l'X} 

llf, I 1I'·''!.C"11 II ;0 
Tb <t. , lin Jle. hnl ,,~II (,6 "0 
tt~,1 J.,'k . "I,~ SI:I, F"p. $10) I ,;0 
'(;..orll~ :\1, Kelley 01". Suo bq'. $. 1)11 
\larU K\, mTllr, larlo-t,>:,~ m 
\I,Hm: I~Jhetl"r -)0 

BtalY I.(wer. furl ,,,;.:h JJ 00 
n\,lla Il. I~'wthrr. {ud,,,,,,h PI .. orkerl '~._ 

$ ',l ~ '''' 
Lillian II. ~!arst"n 40.51 

'\be I-~ ~LI>"). furioul{h 25.00 
-l1rll,l \I,ht .. ~her. lurlc "lIh 5.00 
·\Ir~., J. (" \I"rn~' ", fnrl'IIIt,h SS.OO 
:(r!l'~ 11. :\,<"h ,Is Otu. Sta. 1'."'1" $1Ii) 51',.00 

t(;r;!~e 1'. :\,ch"Is"" 4~,70 
"I . E. Pudu.. 11'(1 
·~"Iph I. Phillip, 100.00 
""ict"r G Ph lII're _'l<~ 00 
"'br.. U.l .. mu, .. ell 31.12 
,W. 'F S,mp .n ( .... ~,orkeu $.JO). . 70m 
tW W. S,mp!Io)n (MIS. 5ta P'.:.p. S1W.OO) 2-10.00 
H;e<\. Slaller. furloul{h (N ...... rken $40) 80.00 
Bl:arie Slephany ('lis. 5ta Exl'. ~I, N 

wnrkers $.:ti) 
"Alicc Sl~"'''r! 
",\nna ' ... ·elH'r 
·Fliu.beth Weid",,,,, 
-nulh. \\'ddm~n 
('lara '\')'11! ("i~. Sta. ~:xp. $25) 

t.\nn.1 I.ie~~ . ___ , ,,-. 
tSmuh China work &: ... ·orken 

INDIA 

91.00 
(o5.(lO 
;,1"1.00 
SO.OO 
.0;0.00 
65.00 
45.00 

342.00 

,\nna '\nder~lIl. furlou~h 2000 
tAlmyra ,"ton (~, workt"Tl $.?J) 63,00 
".\~t'l!I orrh:wall:e go,O,! 
tMollie !laird (~, workers $5) 65.00 
Christian Ueci((lah! . 100.00 

tJ. II . "oycl': (Mis. 51a. Exp. !J2. i' ... "rk· 
en SJ) 1.15.00 

"Thtllna, !1rook __ .. _ .. _ _. _ SO.OO 
tJoh" Ilurile~a .'\: ... ife (N wnrker! $..1~) 1!S.00 
\Valtet Clif'ford _ 100.00 
Illn's<>m ('ook 40.00 

1Robert 1'. Cook ( M i$. $ta. Exp. $..'0) 120.00 
ilarbara Cox SO.oo 

"Sara eo"e (Mis. 51a. 'I':"p:- $88, :-.'. wQrk· 
ers $~S) 229.00 

~ARnu Cragg~ 60.00 
Lillian Iknnl':Y _._._._ SO.OO 
Edith J)uttOn 40.00 

·Sotl1lia t:rh;udt 60.00 
Andrew Erick~on _ SO.OO 

"!>1arlfUerite Flint (:\-tis. 5u. EJ:p. $SS: N. 
w"rker~ S~; Auto SID) _ 179.00 

tHeu,e GaRer SO.N 
t l.aur:. Gardlll':. 50.00 
tll:mie !hcker (:\Ii$. 5u. E"p. $1) 51.00 
"lI~dvig Han ,en __ .... __ " ... _ .. __ ... .. .. 56.40 
tE~thcr lIM"ey (~Ii$. 5ta. &p. ~AA.99) lSO.oo 
"\"na lIel",br~cht. furlough (Mis. 5ta. E"p. 
~) ,...... .. _ 50.00 

tMaynard Ketcham (K. worken $19) _._ 119,OO 
'Elhe! Ki ll!! ..... _ .. _. _ 35.00 
'Winnie Knecland _. ._ 15,00 
'nernke Le~ 5,(,() 
-EvelYn Lc:iBhtoll __ 40.00 
'Robe'rt \l cOal . .~ .. __ ._ 100 00 
("hri.t;ne 'I e --«KI _ _ 5000 

fDick \fahaffey ______ .... . .... BO.oo 
"Frrd \lenan, furlough (N. workf'rs $15) 15.00 
tJ, ). Mueller, furlough (M.,. 5u. Exp. $In, 

N, wprkf'rR CJ) _ :!~.OO 
"I.ydi:. !\"el~ ... n . _ _ fiO.oo 
tFrank N,roocm (MIS. 5ta. F.x.s;-:-$JO) 15(}.OO 

l.e:!.nnr Parker. furlough 20.00 
\l:Llli~ PH!IOnCUS 40.00 

t l.ydia Re<liger. furlough 41.00 
n'. S<.hO<>lullaker ISO.DO 
"Nellif' SIl"dtr __ 37.00 
"llenie S"efFen~ 6.~.00 
ThnmH '>toddart (Mi~:-5t~. E"p. ~IO) 60.00 
Tn~e"h S,,~ .. r _ .. 100.00 

tXiel. I' Thom~en (N. workers $16) 116.00 
tK, .\, Timrud (N. "'orkeu $..~) _ 12900 
"Edna \\"al{enknecbt _ QO,(lQ 

>(;en. \\"'lI(RO"er 100,00 
-llarry \\"all:lI:<)n .. r (l.eper ..-ork ~I) 272,98 
>Grace \\"~lther. (Mi~, Suo F:"p. $50) _ 75,(1) 
Xurth Indi.l District Fund 85.00 

JAPA!\" 
'X"r1l1,"1 H. Barth . 151.(l6 
tGonln" R. Render (Mis. Sta. E"p. J1S: f' 

"I,in":e~~c': Ir,~~ ~ ~.~ 
tH;11rictt nithridg~ (Mis. 5ta. ElIp:" $-'9.54) 100 q 
"1\'.lIie Grimes 25,01 
t('. F J"."rRen~Cn (Mis. St;-:- E"p. $i2:~)) 101.20 
,\Ie"'" /"crll'en"Ml _ ,1; m 

"'hrie ,uerKe"~('n _ ._ 77.79 
tT W. Jucq;cn.en _ 90.00 
·\1ae S,r:.,," (N. workul $5) ?fl,1J'I 
'bry T"-,,Ior 41100 

tJe~~ie \\'e'lgl.r -40.00 
M rXt("AN MISSIOf'5 

tHo C. Ball (Mis. Sta. E,.,p. $1) 111.00 

['ag fl.1, " 

!", $1) 

~ll II "'Inn \ 
tF r t 11 .. ~"er \~I ~, t $1 

""ken $-4') 
tH \\" t r II"'" rxel $. ,) 
"f'("i I- r In.-' 
"\\ ~lter rrl k ., 
tJ. ,H IIul:lu'l \Ii •. :->1.1. i-w "-"J 
.\he \\ ood 

'II~CEU .. \;-;EOl:S 
t.\nna .\,1.11. , !'.,lr.IU .. 

, 

fEhzahtth lin "n, P"lrMiuc (Mia. :Ota. F><I' 

" '00 

I • 
III JJ 

, .xl 

m) ~OO 
"A""a UUkCZ1 .k", P,>la"d, (\\ ... ::>1&. 1-:"1' >0, 
".\Ihtn (l.lu~e, 1\ I-Iud 

Frrdll'.l,,,1 ~"sld 
Fr""k I',nken Irr.:url o«b 

-Frank Fi'!.C"Jlrr, lIawaii 
"Williaon i"u .. h), I'"kllli"e (\J,~. ~Ia. 

'" ",', \' H('('tel,ry, 1-)1 IsI .• ud. 
~rrna 1I·..rlle~_ 1'"leH"'r 

h:p. 

tLena S. 1I"we. Pdrl!) Rico (\lis. St.:r. r"I' 
$10) 

flnhll Howe, P"rt" RiC() 
'\Iartha Kllen.l. ('7eL"lw·$10\·akia 
floh'\ LUf!:o, P"rtn Riro 
\'ort,) R'I.·an ... ' rk If,: ""fJrker~ 

t\'umna G. Mali(k, Syria (Mil. ·Sta. 
$4(1) , .. 

tH:,tfY 'I1m:l.li . (I, .. ~e 

!::xl', 

·i'ochola! ro.:,koh,ff, Bulgaria _. ._ 

" '. N' 
I'" ((I ., 
'0000 

I 4.,.) 
1,,' <tl 

"'" uHt) 

""" SoI.95 
I("I,} (tI 

65.00 

190.00 
.. 00 .. ., 

fRmh Pemberton (Sent thtu (arur.d.l) U 
W. r. SO.OO 

·("hu. Per .. ",eu!. Aluka ,.. 2Z.oo 
"lJa"id Raruh .. , Hungllry, (Senl thrl1 'R.: f 

E. .\1) 
·I.aura R:adfotd, l'alUline (Mi! 

$'9,5(1) 
5ta. Exp. 

".00 

~1 00 
'.SO "Gu5t;!V &-hmidt, (Sent thru R. J-:. EM.) 

til. J\. 5diueneich, Ceulral America (Mil. 
St;!. Exl', $tOO) . ... 200,00 

fCllra !'iell,elu (Sent thrn c:l."ada) II . W. I. SO.OO 
fT. E. V"t<lnaefI, /(uui:a (N work~,. $-10) 110,.. 
')oh" G. Warlon\ I~~nia (N. worke,. $7J) ,),7.47 
'hertha Wf'lt7. "'l' hi _ 24.,)) 
>lIerma .. \\'inkflman, S:""o:. lsI. SO.OO 

OFFEIHN(iS FOR. NO:-; ·COl:NCIL 
:\115S10NARIE5 

Gra(e Rn~ elnt ~tO; han Kauffma" $.10; So 
E. :'ol ay leel.ot; \\' iJuPlooy ...... ; J D. Jamn 
7.18; II Mc(.une 17.50: O. c. 5mith 17,51; Frallk 
Boothby S.1S; Hetty l)urlon 17.st; M Doornbos 
ZO.oe; C Perry 17.51: \\". FOller 4.11; Jlmu 
s..,It~r I.N; I'mm:a K',hn U .I7: C n. lI emn 7.": 
G. :\I:lrt'n ,I"eo; G, Kenning S3.U; L. KlfU ZO.N; 
;\tyrlle 1I.1,ley 5.00: lIerman Hc-ckcr 7 .• ; T. I) 
J):\1"S IS.Hi I'tlw. KenllrJy I.M: J. l-. Norton 
18.00; \\'. K, " (,rton 39.00: J. Planter 1.08: Anlla 
Samlcn 10.35 : I-"anni ~ S"upson IS.OO: K. Steidel 
25.00: . \V M 'I unlcr IZO.oe: Emma W'ck 10.00: 
.\ .. "" .... e" .. 55.00: Hag-m:!r EnllStrom zz.SO: Adah 
Wm'ter 25.00: I .. Otcro 5.00: E. Ab .. rcTlunbie 15.00: 
V. Bernard .... : ). :'!lcCne 15.00 : K. ("omuh ZS.oo; 
A Ulattwr 5.60; E. 1l 00'I"'r 25.00. 

IIO:'otE FIELD 
S. K llifJI~ '.10. 

Total alll"u"t m'."')1Iaries' allo"'ancel 
~Ii~ ,iol\a ry Rest Il "me _ _ 
Faru, Building., Etc., _ __ 
1I0m~ field 

P:\id from 51H'cial lIceounli 

5ltortaK~ ;1\ April Funds 

Tlnrro ... ed fn:,m June Fuud! 

$16,~.JI 
51.00 

J,849.05 
6.00 

S20.4·15. ,I~ 
I,(HO,47 

$19.4'4 II? 
231.30 

$19J.RI19 
04<U3 

$19,646,011 

\\'here the flesh I\' mind and nalure arc 
yidded 10, the fruit of the Spirit will not 
be produced, but rather the wild works 
of the flesh. 

..... /'U·/.IL 
IVr /1(11'(' a/lollt 50 old Suitt/a.\' 

Sc./jolll Holls /,'/1 0.'0' /rf'lll Ih,· fit! 
f,·rr' .. ' l/1I"r/('r.r ,1'1\' Ollt' sOl/lilJoI j'l 

J5c to C01.'('Y POSIa9~ ma.,' suur~ our 
0/ JI,,'.\,' rnll,f. 

Thr r;oSf'd /'u},f;slllllQ IImltt: 

n 
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In the 'Whitened GJfarvest gields 

LAIH;j·.J{ UUAH.TFRS !\EEDEO 
1''''1 r J J .. \,111.: liT WIll that the 

Billy Bia(.:k I van.l{eli~tic c:ullpai~n ha'! 
I(,ulltl it lIen·uary to move to a larger 
buihlinf. (irange' Pelltecostal Tabe'rnacle, 
507 ~Luli!>on 1\ve., Atlantic City, N. J. 

lJFEPEr.<FD 1:-.1 TilE WORD 
Pa~tor A. S. Pctl' r!l, Shreveport, La" 

writes. "JII~t closed a meeting May 27th. 
Hrr>ther \ft'yer Tan·l)itkr and wife did 
the preaching The truth went forth un 
comprC)1ui .. inJ.:ly and we feel much Roofl 
\\." ckri\(·d ir()1TI a dl'lpcning in the 
\\'ord." 

NEW CHURCH 
I'a .. tor E. C. Tobey, Roswell, N. M., 

writes' "\Vr took charge of the work 
hC're in February, have built a church 34x 
SO, firothtr A. C. Batu dedicating same 
April 29th, which service God wonder
fully hltssecl. Brother Mack Reb held 
a revival for us in which 2 were saved 
and 3 filled with the Holy Spirit. Glory 
to God." 

A GROWING CHURCH 
Pastor R. E. Lis ter, Shidler, Okla., 

writes: "Ju~t closed a 2 weeks' meeting 
in which JO souls wcrt saved and 3 re
ceived the noly Spirit. Brother B. E. 
Haggard wa s in charge. Since coming 
here in January there have been n con
versions. The work is going on nicely. 
Any of the COllncil brethren who may be 
passiug are cordially invited to vi,it us." 

BA PTIST CHURCH RECEIVES 
PENTECOST 

Drnthr-r \v. 11. \Vhc1chel writes from 
Thicket. Texas: ';Just closed a real Pen
trco~tal meeting in southeastern TCJtas. 
Several were saved and 9 received the 
Dapti~1l1 in the Holy Spirit. The Holy 
Spirit fell on a merchant as he sat on his 
scat . He belollp:ed to the Baptist church 
in which thi, revival was held. and he 
certainly did "tir things. Nearly all who 
received the Holy Spirit are members of 
the Rapti~t church: from this time on 
White Oak Baptist Church will be a Pen
teco~tal church." 

----
CONTINUOUS RF:VIVAL 

Palitor F. G. Cline. Monroe, Iowa. 
writ eli : "God i~ indeed in our midst. In 
tht lae;t few months a large number of 
soule; have heen saved and filled with 
tht Spirit in our regular services. Sun
day. June 3. was a wonderful day for 
us. The Newton and M ouroe assem
blits f,!::l.thered :l.t the river for a baptis
mal sen·ice; 7 were baptized by Pastor 
T K Pollard of Xewton a!':sembly and 
12 In- thi!!; writer. It has been esti
mated that 1.000 people. witnessed this 
~CtTlt Since comin~ to Monroe T have 
haptized $4 Brother and Si~ter Perkins 
from Africa, al~o Brother Berg have 
bcen wilh u~ lately and we were glad, 
indeed. tn have them." 

f-{ om~ Missionary Nnt'J 

c;nnn {,()IJlH \J)C) \ fFFTI"7\CS 
Fvanll(·li~t It S. Pf'terson wri te'l: "My 

C'alllpai~!1 with Pa'lor () L. Mabry. 
ruehlo. (,,,10. clnsC'rl ~1ay 1.1th. In ~pite 
nf the inclemen t weather rlur inR thr rn
tirC' campait'I1, thl' rlC'ar Lord bk~~ed in 
variflU~ W.1\'" Snm!' w('rl' 5a\,t'f1 and 
f)th('r~ rtctivtfl healing. Praise the Lord. 
I am nnw in a campaign at Ft. Morgan, 
rnlo. with Pa~to r (' F F(·r",u~on. in 
wh ich the ' .orcl i ~ ~iving victory in the 
.-.al ... atiOIl of ~oule;. From here J go to 
FI Dorarlo Sprin'1'e;, ~to .. wherl' I com
mc'nce my "1':<1 camp.1i.':"n June 10th." 

OLD-FASIIIONED MEETING 
Pao; tor ]. I.. Janco; , Terral, Okla., 

writ('.-.: "Ju ~ t clo!'l('o a 2 wCl'k~' meeting 
at Blue Grovt, 3 mil~s ea~ t of her~, 
with Evangeli!'lt Jodie Thomao;, of Wichi
ta Fa"~, Texa". God met with us in 
tite old-time way Ahout 9 prayerl 
Ihrou'l'h to ~ ah·atinn and 6 received the 
Baptio;m in th(' Spirit. Thirtv were add~d 
10 the a~o;embly roll. \Ve 'h ave a lively 
band of ~·oung people who are Roing over 
Ih e top for Je~u'l. Our Fellowship meh
ing, bcin't on the second Sunday of the 
revival. was enjoy~d by alt. A large 
number of ~a int5 from Texas, also from 
neighboring assemblies of Oklahom;l., 
were here." 

BUILDS NEW CHURCH 
Brother and Sister P. J. Lunati, Memphis. 

Tenn .. write: "Our church was completed 
Dec. 28, 1927, and is all paid for, ;l.nd the 
~t part of it the dear Lord gave us the 
means in answer to prayer. I am now 
preaching in same. I was preaching be
fore. but only from house to house in the 
country. I promised God r would deliver 
His Word here in the city of Memphis, so 
in ten months a comer lot was bought 
and church completed at ;I. cost of $21,800.00; 
all brick and steel with red gum trimming 
inside. Brother Kortkamp held a meeting 
here and filled it: it was the best meeting 
we ever had in Memphis. The Lord £aved 
a number o f people and healed others and 
every one that attended recei\·w a blessing. 
Praise His Name I" 

LITTLE GTRL HEALED 
Cuba Hill writc~ from Reedley. Calif.: 

"Just closed a two ''''eeks' campaign with 
F\'an'l'elie;t &.,a M. Good"in. of Pa!a
dena, Calif. Th .. l.ord wonderfully mani
fe~led Himself in our midst. Nine were 
bapti7:ed in the Spirit. 2 saved and 2 re
claimed. Also had some remarkable an
swers to praver for healing. one of which 
was in the case of a little girl who was 
very ~ick . temperature 107, had been un
consciou~ fOT three days and was ex
pected to die any time. During one of 
the ~er"ices a request for prayer came in 
for her. and the next day we received the 
report that at the hour prayer wa s of
ff'rr-d ~he rt.Q:'ained consciou~ness and was 
able to sit up and play. There were other 
-imila r answers to prayer." 

I ,\,VITATION 
Brother Ceo. L. Ro.-.('. Denver, Colo., 

wrill·S · "\V(' art rrai~illL.' tht Lorrl for 
tht !liC'f' little mi~~ion lIt has ~iven us 
in South Del1\'('r, loc·at'·rl at 510 E. AI· 
111('(la .·h('., e;ervtd bv !'\o. R and ~o. 58 
<;tr('et care;. \Ve welcome any passing 
min i<tn or mi .. ~ionarie~ in Council fel· 
low~hip." 

C\PACITY CROWDS 
Pa~tflr \' r,rei~en. I.awrencc. Kan .. a". 

wri tee;: "Ju~! closecl a few weeks' meet
in~. Evangtii,,! B"aufcorrl F. ~f ill('r in 
chart.'e. Several were 5aved anrl reclaim('!!, 
7 fiJJtcl with the Spirit and many healed. 
It wa~ a ,:treat sp iritual uplift to the a'l
semhly. At the ~ame time we conducte~ 1 
a flne-week meetillC!' in a ~chool houc;e 10 
mile" out o f Lawrence, Pa~tor B. A. Far
rel in cha rge. There was great interest 
in the Pentecostal mee;liage and on the 
last night there was not room for Ihe 
people." 

PREACHER BAPTIZED 
Evangelist Chas. Pepper. Eureka 

SpriTll;ts. Ark.. write~: "The ;Iater rain' is 
falling in Eureka Springs. On May 24. 
Mi" .. Garnttt Gunter, of Wichita, KClIlS., 

an ordained minister of the Christian 
Church . who i, widely kn own and has had 
a \'cry popular ministry amonR the 
churches, was impressed to conle to 
Eureka Springs. A fter canceling three 
engagements, she came to arrange fo r a 
meeting here. She was directed to the 
As~el1l bly, and on May 27, the Lord won
derfully baptized her in the Holy Spirit 
It was a RTea! pleasure to hear her 
preach, u"ino: as a te'(I, Acts 2 :4. She 
i'l now offerinJ:t herself to the Pentecostal 
ministry." 

TWENTY-EIGHT SAVED 
Th~ Thompson evangelistic party 

write: "The 8 wr('ks' revival campai2'n at 
Broken Arrow, Okl:&., wa~ ,·erv succe~~· 
ful. a~ 28 e;ouls wept their way throuR'h 
to vic torv: many ...... ere reclaimed and .. 
received the Baptism in the Holv Snirit 
Some ll1('mbrrs who had J<!:'rown cold and 
left the church 6 yean aR'o. were revivC'd 
;1.11(1 returner! to the church flllly conse
crated. God has al'O bles~ed financiallv: 
all old accounts have heen paid up to 
date and the revival spirit continl1e~ with 
a crowded hotle;e at mo~t every servke. 
\Ve have taken the pa5torate until God 
snpp lie!t. and all othcr dates mmt be gov
ern('(1 accordinS{lv. ae; we do not Icave a 
place until our work is fini~hed: neither 
are we loafinl!: we as~i~t other revivalists 
on 01T ni~hts." 

A CORRFCTION 
Th l' report by Pa~tor \Villiam Van nClIl1 

in the E\'an2'cl of June 2nrl. was concerll
inl! hi e; work at P:lt"rsol1, N. ]. (Lebanon 
Ptnt('('o~tal A~~emhl,,), in ~tead of his pres
ent aclrlre~s-Tallmans, N. Y. 

• 

• 
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P",tor ](lscph Tcrli7.7i, Sioux City. 
Iowa, writes: "S ister I lattic Ilammond. 
'the R"irl evangelist.' canw to \\" J wceb 
a~o fo r a campai'{ll in OUT tahl'Tnacle. 
Th e fir~t night the Tcviyai hrokt' upon 
tI <.; ancl 5 callie to the altar for salvation. 
Frolll thi~ tillle the tid" contiuuc'd tn 
ri ~c higher. the fire to burn brighter until 
the s{'conn 51111(1,,\", \\hen the lal)(,Tllaclc 
was packed to cap'acity and oyer 100 peo. 
ptc turned all ay. \\'c wtr(' compelled to 
go 10 the city auditorium from which the 
sl'n"iccs were hroadca~t. P t'oplc came 
frolll SO, 70. alHI <'Y(,11 1()(l ll1ilc~ to attend 
th e n',i,''' 1. Evcrywhcf(-' in the .Korth
west you can hear about Ihe revival; it 
i.:: th(' main topic of conversat ion In 

t he "ollle, "hop. (,fficc and fac lon', The 
~Ie\\- pap('r~ at {il11(," carried thc- rl'port 
III .th(' hcadlinc~. \fany Wl're sa\'cd in 
thclr home~. ancl in 111cir ~cat". as wcll a~ 
;t! th e alta r . A ~ i 'l('r f("lUlHI henclf onc 
1l11t~lt OIl her kll('c~ in I"T hl'C1 pra\ing- for 
a gIrl whol11 shc did no! kno\\' \\a, ill cxis!
('I1C(', but two nights lakr 111l' '-!irl call1(, 10 

t he altar and \\a~ ~<!H>'1. A 111an and 
~\ ('Iflla~1 nearly 30 l11ik" ill'art WI'fl' healed 
~ n tht'lr home~ whilt li ... h nil) , to the serv
Ice (l\'er Ihc ra(lIo. A 111:<11 :1\lcl woman 
W('r(' hcalecl of tl·here-I:I,,·i .... 1\'.0 WOIlH'l1 

were ht'ait'cI of ('"an('"l·r. (lfl" of n('ur i ti~. 
hOllc~ and ml1 ... dl'~ that 1:\,\ J,. ('11 stiff 
for years were IO("l,~,cI throlll.!h 111l' powcr 
of Jesus' name ... \ \\-Oll1an \',hn hatl h(,(,l1 

h!ind for year". ro-e to 11\'r fed praising 
(:oel and ~hou tl1lg. 'I H't' your fa('l'~!' A 
hlt!(' ht)~' who had 1)('('11 cit·:!!'. heanl u~ 
whisper th ree fl'C'1 a\\;1\·. Fn'rv olle \\"a~ 
c;lrdul tn gin' Gnd the: dnn'. ;, III a~ He 
IT!m'N! III our micl ... t Jwnpl~' cried. '\\'1.' 
l1t'\'\'r saw it on thi" fa,hion.''' 

~IISS!OX 

Pl'(\(lil·. Cit 'cland, 

THRn-IXG 
Paqor F rank L 

Ohio. writes. "\\"t, :If\' .l,!1;ul to report 
viclory in our midst. Si" nJ(jntl~ ;wo 
m .\· Ilife and T stepped (lIlt IIWII the 
New J~sue and took hol(\ of a ~11lall mh

sian on the "-cst side of Cleveland. There 
were jl1~t a fcw attcndim;:-. hilt vcry SOUIl 

Ihe place becamc lOO <-mall. and we had 
to 1I10ve to larger quarter". Ekn'n have 
bet'l! sa \'ed and" baplill'd in the Holy 
Spirit; many morc are ..,ec:king. Our Sun
day «('n'ices arc wcll attended. \\-c aha 
enjoy the fellowship of a ntlmbe r of the 
saints from the ea~t ~ide cl1\lrch. \\"c 
were glacl to have with m dear Sister 
Kerr. \\-e ... hall he glad to have th e fe l
lowship of any Spirit-filled minister COIll

ing thi s way." 

IJOCSTOX REV!\',\ LS 
Pastor E. :\1. Yeats, f1 omton. Texas. 

wr ites: "On :\I arch 18. we ~tarted a revival 
under thc kadersh i" of Fvangelist Jim 
Gressett and wife. as~i ... t ed bv Brother 
Floyd Gressett and wife. As I';e messa~e 
went for th in sermon and song th e sai nts 
wer e s tirred and many souls found J es l1 ~ 
as their Saviour and Baptizer. On April 
30, another revival began; E\'angelist Ida 
1. Coates, of Sharon, Okla., did the preach
ing. This meeting had the largest at
tendance we have ever had, and the 
place was stirred for God. Twenty-six 

'1'111 f'L,\TEC J~T.\! E\ \'\GI L 

wue ~a\'cd and about 18 received the 
lIoly Spirit. \\"e now ha"e 150 in Sun
day school and our church membership 
j, growing rapidly." 

"The ~tury is told of a Chil}{~~c whose 
knowledge of English was limifed, who re· 
markl'<i. 'I am r~·adinj.( tIll' rihlc and be· 
having it.' It is not enough to bclic\'e that 
the5e commandments are from God; we 
I1lU~t bch.l\·e t1H:m." 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-A. e'·:l.Illleli31 or paslor. 
-E. C Abu1lluhy. 50--1 F.mm~1t 51.. Tu!cka. Ka"l. 

OPEN FOR CAu.s.-N!!lel~u·)'(""r·(lld evan· 
gelis!. For refcrence wrile (11:11. 1-:. IA'lnK. BU' 

permlelHier:1 of IO":l·~orlh MiitoUri Dlslrkt.
\\'. E. l..ong, iOI'J N. Cherry 51., CrClton, Iowa. 

WANTEO.-Good ,,-oman. middle_lged, 10 Itay 
,.,.ilh nice \fu)' O. ~~I"~n, Scih"g, Okla. 

WANTED.-.'\ny e"J,Ilgelisl "r I'enlcecoual JlC' r
.011 !,as,mll: through Huue, Mont.. 10 Ji"e u, a 
"i,1I OIl Ih ... G"SI~1 )fiUK>n. e) S. Anzona 51 . 

WANTED . 1'''~I{)r for an as~embly in Hen· 
dn ,n, }\y .• 1 e'ly 01 :l.OOUI 20.000 ]le(>"le. Op
porlunlly I{) (",tablilh a grxxi ""rk_ Rcf("ren('u 
requ;red. .\rl<he,,,:\. T. liiekman, P. O. Ow< 
III. '!JIIl!I, Te'm. cc..::.----=--,--,-__ 

WANTED.-Ily a Christian y(>ung lady, pasi· 
tit')11 :I., bookkeeper or cashier in :I. l'cl1leco~u.1 
~dH~,1 "r t')n,('(,. 1I:1\'e ,.,."rk('d year. in $1210: 
<'Itice nl'~1 rd,·ret1eu.-lIa7,·1 A I~n. 800 S. 
Wilbur .hl'., !-')raeu1('. N. Y 

FOR SALE. T .. ·.' p:ospcl lenl' <VI'ltm £1_. Ulra 
hc:l.' '! "("1011'.1. b .. ~n u~d onl), a ah ,rl Imle_ ParlleJ 
" I "~lnll' Ihl'm n"" ",II sell cheap Ir'I /lomc one 
f.,r u~· :11 g;"~l'l'l "'rk. • ... 'so (>ne 1i"i"l lent, 
Hi h. · 'pare. Fur further in£OTmation "'rite, Mra. 
Wi, lic Fi, ,lky. H 'x Ill. ~liuio,', Tcx. 

9orthcoming ~cctings 
Spend ),onr 'u(alinn al a clmp m~~lin" \Yr,le 

Ah~ad for 1(",1 nr room •. a"d c<.1 al't:.l1mm,><.iaJl.ol1 •. 
Tak~ 1><:"d\l1~ ""rA todel arlldu ""lIh you. I'ra), 
{or ~JI I·,nh,'.nn'''tl ."le,-u·'g>1 X"lleu flf Ineel' 
Inll"' .h"uld IIC tr,l'n'cd by u Ihree full .... cck. 
hcl"rc 11>.- n' .... li,·~ '. '" S(;.ln. 

WU1 TE CITY. KANS.· Rmlhcr F C .\ber
Ih~' all. 1 ",i~ ,,;U I1du,'[ a twO "c .. kA' Icnt 

I'" 1(''' ,. - 4·' 

PlIYALL UP, W ASH.-F.nug.-1i lic c"mpailfn 
"du\\ .. d I,v EvangcliSI A. C. V.11,lrz, JUI\C 2~. 

, .. r".,· 8. in' \"'1II1'~ '~1.11 a~scembb', '"!<e\'lval lIall." 
)!..,,,i,.111 ~. d ~lc"".1rt Su_-1'~510r T .. \. Sl,,,lat\. 

MI::MPHIS, T EN N.-E,,:ml:cli<1 M('yer Tan· 
r',I'H :",d wif\- will I", wilh Ihc '\O$cm\.11y of 
(;.~I .111"1(' li · July 1.-1'.<st"r I. A. Smllh. 1405 
ILul"'UI ~1. 

CU LP. ARK.-.\n old-itme gosVd mer tint:'. hc
JI;;'<I1i ~ I'll)" I;. An i',,·'\;\li, . i~ exan !c,1 I" all 
"I':lr·!'), a emhlics. - \\'onlndge and R.mA"y 
1'- "l1\~ ·h IIC 1.~rc';.rC' -;:-;-;-;::---;:,----,--

SA."'TA CRUZ. CALlF.--C"amp merlinl jull. 
I.JI FUT ",1"rmal'Q1' "'nte \\". E. ("":lIe_, 1-.1 
~,., _tit" ('an'I). ~a"ta Cru~. Calil.-Hen F_ Smith. 
I"'''' r 

"r>IE I~, PA .-T<-nl. mel'ling June 17.JI1\y 8. 
n"U1h~r Th"'n"~ Tw,ss wi!! he Ihe ~IJl'akl'r Ihe 
t;, t \lel·k: lho (h:lTles A. !-'hrr\'e c{ Wtl~hing-
1- n. JI (._. "ill '"ke charge June 2·1 ;J.lld c;Qn
I",UO unlil JIIIr 81h. 

PILOT PO' NT. TEX.-Our $ummcr campaign 
will h('g.·, Juh _" 10 continuc indefinildy. Evan. 
j.::ch~1 "B,Il)" \I!-u:k ard wife of 1 ... " AnKde~, 
t ·.,hl .. h.H·~ pr lI\\I~l'd I" help us 'f pon,hle.-
l'."wr B. 1I._'_'_"_',_"_d_, _____ _ 

ELGIN. TEX .-Old·f;t~hiQT1ed C2mp m<-el;ng be· 
1('''111111)1 July I. cotlli:lUing 2 weekl

l 
Brolher W. 

.\. )lcrcer "f P:o ~:odena will dQ I 'C Xfcachi"if. 
( "me l.rn!"lr~d 10 campo- Pastor T. . Bcard, 
HOi E. Ave., Austin, Tex. 

CA IRO, ILL - EvangeliSI ). Icycr TlI l1 Ditter and 
wifc .... ill cundnet a rc.-h·al campaign in our 
ehurchl('lh SI. and Wa shmfllon Ave" J uly 4-27. 
For lurthe r informalion write l'a610r \V. E. Thur
mond . 6iJ 371h 5 1 .. Cairo, 111. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS.-Se<:lional camp meeting 
for the norlh"'csl SCClion of Texas Din riel Coun' 
ci l. July 26 10 Augusl 5 Fulkr nOI;ce will be: 
givcn laler.-}tn. H:. L. M iesse, 500 Cle.-cland 51., 
Amarillo. Te"",. 

5PRI1';GF1ELD, MO. }-·va,,~Ii.lic and di'firu
heah'~ c2ml''''K' .11 llunch ,I God Tabcn,~cle 
'C~IlTl":: _W(l (~>a"I'.J 10 UB). BoonvilLe and Lynn 
Str(,CI. !)Ieph('n .JtllrCH .. "d ~\I.rty eo",;nlol dlrKI 
fr"111 EIl.I"'ld ,', lharKC. \\rlle urly for 11 -
""t3nce In Iindll'K" r". lOt. 10 l';uI<>r \Y. r;. 
~I'.>dy. 1918 '\ 1-rankhD .... ,·c. 

PROVINCE, OKLA_-Our .ummer re,,; .. 1 . 1 
Ihe Auembl), of GOod Ihro.1 Pro.inc~_ 01<1., .. U 
bolilln th., Ihird Sunda ), III July, OO!lUDUlfI' all
III tl:e firlt Suod~,.. on AU,iUI!. M'na Icchna: 
led 01 Ihc Lurd. (,<,me o ver and help a l .-I'.ucw 
C. C. c..mer. !>I all, .• nlk, Olda 

CHICAGO, ILL-I-: .. 2nsehsl AlcuTl.i('r C,b .. "" 
f"ntletl)' ;a ~Ielh,od .. t m,mSler ... ,II ennduo;l an 
e\"a"geh~"c c;amp;&tlr" III the Humb..>ldl I'.ark Pst
IC<:t>sul lhmeh •. l'om"r ('unland 51_. and Nebru· 
ka A,·c .• bel!ltlmng .!une 24l..COIlI1TIUlng 1'1\0 .... c~k 
or lunger. 1 J. \\erda, ,-ulor. 

WELE ETKA, OKLA. Pi"rict camp meelmg' 
Augwst J·I~. Brolher I). H .. Md>o .. ell .. ,11 be 
wllh u~_ One e1'\·kc uth dav WIll be: C'''eo 10 
Joun<t 1>(' 'I,ll'. The, e who pl~y inslrumc •. u be 
lure 10 brlOlt Ihl'm. 1-".... furlher Inlurmal",n 
"lIle t" {;I .... 'n ~hl!ud. d'slnu ~c(felar1. 

BROOK F I ELD, MO. - ~:vangchlIlC tamr."" 
l une .\l-July g, 1<>,,,I""letl by Evan~dil! I.IU., 
la",m.",,~ ("hr:<I', ."mt.~uad"rt. R.lIy and Fel 

10,,~ll1p 1'.\CCllnll' June .!2.,::~ AI! ncar-by lI . em
hhe~ are "",,'ll'd I" m...,1 with U'.· -1',"1,,1' \\ '" 
Clnk. 

WELLESLEY PARK, MASS.-Crul evangel· 
i,II" e ... mva;KI1. ~"lId\llICd by Dr. -'1 .... s. A. Shrevl'. 
luly IJ hI .oj, IUdu~,..e. it("·I"J.1 10 (onllnuc 
ihrouKIt .-\"K".I. ,-",,,lu~I('<1 by _1',HIo..- Il uTy 
Lo',g anti ";'-'111('. ~11')l'r Tan D,n('r aud \O,lr. 
F~r furthrr ,,,I<'I'm~I'''n "'r'le {"hnsl,an ,,'''rken 
elli" .. , FranllllKham. ~fill' 

PILOT POI NT , TE.X.-1-.~angehsl W. l' A,.tu. 
,f Uetro:t. :\11.1 ... ",II C' "./u,·1 a revival at Emer
~'11 ("11''11('1. j. ,r m,k. ",nhl'<I'1 .1 1',1 'I 1'0"'1

1 I!I'K,,,nmg J'". .fl c»nlltlu"'if u,,"1 July 2J. AI 
Ilcar·Ly a~~f"lhh .I.e c" .. hall,. ''',1(l'd I') co· 
'.'I",r31" "'Ih \I I;, 'llie G!<.It and \\'arr(f1 SwO'en· 
1"'. I'"~ t nile 

SEAT TLE , WASH l."ni,," 11'''1 """(ti",, .. "I 
r"·11HO'.',,(' Jul), I~ .\\11/". l~, 0" '\'UI Grccn LAkc 
11.",le'·IUt!. l'rnm,ul'uI ("",wul !.Ir.-Ihrtn rr"i1I Ihe 
L;t~t <HI' ('KI,,·,·I .. d •. m", olhcTB Ibat the l..ord may 

,! !"·r lU'lhc uTi n.'II<>1l aJdre... IIr .. lh· 
cr h. 1.,,,,11>1 ... 1 t - L~h",a .\'c., s...l1lle, 
\I 

OBLONG, ILL.-llI) ""k lelll e.amvaiIP, July 
I. I, ~J'I. 1,1. \\"od,I"~ \Irs. We.l. hrr ,!aUllih .. 
ur ~ .I.!, 1':U"lI'fh~1 J ..... 1~"bT"! l\"'l,md an,1 
li\ .. ,re. "I l'bl .. JI'II.llIa. Pa. '\'0: m .. ,lf Ihf' al" 

!l('mbh ... "f "~II' ". Trrra 113utl'. Rol>""," .. ",I 
olher !ll'lr·hy ,I~("I" I """~ "'"H :Ion<l hrlJ' \I'. 
Fur further m: 'unall II wnte. :'Ir,. ).Ianha 
Rho.Je~, R. I). !. (l1o" Ig. III 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F. -n .... inl c:unl .. ian hc
ain,,;,,'; .~IIIoI .. ~. l"'ll"n"n~ Ihruugh _Ihe numth, 
u"der thO' ;UUph'e' of til" Snuthcru CalTiorn,a illS' 
H"t ('"un,i!. IIr'lher Slcl,hen Jl'firr p. of EnK"
t3ml .... ·h ... " Gool ., u~,,_g {or Ihe C"nvCTlloll. "f 
t!,,'u~:wd. "I ",mi •. ",,1 Ih .. hl'ailna o! eHey kmd 
01 d"ea~l'. ",It \>(' "'lib UI. Tr,a to fral 5.000 
"",,'u,~d .. <\. c; O~le!l,erl' lli.lc,ct SUIICnllle ,knl. 
2~J \\ \IIh 1'1."\0,('. I", Angd .... LillI. 

SU MM ER CA MPAIGNS.--b·2ngelin Wm. F. 
Kirl'l'<llnc>r .. ,,'\ ",ie, "I \!.,J~ to, (:,,1,1_ ... ,n con· 
dUd <I CII),· .. :<ic rf'~,v<ll M.1Y .)}'June. ~ . al 
Oronl1e, (·<llil. Olher d~I('S: E~"alun. t:alof .• trnl 
r.,,,,val. JUlie ~·17; Auburn, Calif., June 19-~; 
$;anta H,s'l. /"Iy 1·15; ]{"h'eTV1Ile, July 17·2"}_ 
\\'ro. 1'. K,r I'.\tr;ck, 126 S]le!1ccr 5,., ModUlO. 
("3111. 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.-.\rkan.".. Louil
ian:lo. Nc .... Me xlc'''. OklahUln:o. K"f1~as •• nd Mil ' 
soun IJl nri~1 ('oUllcib will h"ld Ihelr annual 
Caml) II1CCI;1IK ;n th(' ncw building; no .. under CQtl. 

BtrUCllllU :l.nd bcinR: rushed 10 complet,on. Aug. 
lO 10 Selll 9. Wrllc cllher )'our d'llnCI .UJ:lCr· 
in!endent or E. J .. Brult')ll. sec),-lrc.1.$., 1200 DOod
snn A,·e., Ft, Smuh. Ark. 

wt::SC'OESVILLE, PA ., CAMP_ The Ninlb 
-"-nnual ]'e·lIl',,,M .. I c.u"p m~l in" of Ihe F:Ultm 
Disln<: t Co""",l .,..,1\ c:o;>n'·elle ill the e. mp "round, 
at \\"e.f(:o",y'Uc. nur AllO'nlo ... n. 1" . July 211 
10 "' "gu.1 I:! Cmua'" _arc ..... d.ble for t holc 
booku:g udy. T .... ,\I Will be IIro .. ,ded fo r aU 
those "nable 10 securc eOllaacs_ Further informa· 
1'0, . <;0.& 11 II<' ohlailll'd IroUl the se<;rC!<IIT )" J. R. 
Flow.-r. 825 Grcen l<.ldgr. S t reel. Scr~" lon , PI. 

DENVER. COLO.-Evangelist Jacob Miller and 
wife .. ilt hc"in a revi ... 1 in Ihe Radio I'rarer 
LUi'ue Church, E. 371h Ave, aod Gilpin St. , 
June 10. -0 conlinne Ihree weeks. o r longer. T .. ke 
"reet car No. 66 .t Ccnln.1 Loon. Wul. in Ihe 
b;a."ment of church on free will offenna plan. 
Two services a day and all·da), me.cun~ S unday • . 
Scr,,;cxI broadcas l each Sunda), momin~ . , to UI 
o·clock. and WcdnudlY e"enina:s over radiO Itl' 
tion KFXF.-S. H . Pa l1eraoo, pal lOr. 
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Sl.AY. TFX r n "r Smllh • d w' 
I"" .. ,Ir nl .. lI" he., 'I M"I w'\ I 

lui), ~ 1 I .re n ,,1I .. d I, "Ie Il.J 
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• ~e Mn. Gil· 
•• 

TOLEDO, OHIO. anCffl I l"~ \alcn will be 
t ".1 J~ rr 11 ':. ,U, I ' 

,'., ,. 
n, 

" • I II, rhd '/.,1... • ) , 

" OhIO. 

1.;0"'" e .\, He :.~r"... ~Hr,. 

" , 'If' I" da,._ .\d (" 
11.11 y 8-10 ,. ..ood .\, ., 

VF.f.DUC.O CHY. CAUl _I f. ", .. ~II. 
" '. 11 Itn, C:;&III,all(lI ,'ut" ju,,,· J. 

I' ·1" ,,",11 b.!, "', II" "!Ulll .\; r .• 
, .. 'I 1.11 I rrll<".,I~ .\,.,. Ev,,' I«·hl! E,lr,. 

"(,' '.vlll )" lit ,h 't!!~ J""e i,17; ,·:v" ,,· 
li'l, I " C; ( 'I,J~y . .In r 11.July hi I ';&unr 
~ \\ "lUIt·, 

~AN BF:RNARD INO, CALIF 0, ~r ;h()lIt 
.I" III I ..." 11 I.,u ,iI l'I I.ugl' Atllnmtr 
, I 'II "," \\. ..xl d I,. cOllli Ut ill Ihl1 

't I n ' I '1 ",""Il"~ "I Ih~ \\"';I'~m· 
, r. 1/ II :.en. I /), VH, {<'JI, •• , "~\"P 
," , .,.. Ih" rn ." .. all/'''I!!I '-.,1. b.h(.1r 

I ' f' n \, e: d, S;u h-n Mdmo, Calif. 

PORl lAVACA, TEX O·d-tim .. I't"tr~"()!olal 

''",' I"~II"": J,,"C' In-Jllly I. <' "uc lt" b, (" 
.' A',lrr "I H . Small, .-\rk. T"hlc w,1I r... 

,. 'n "'f' .. ,11 ,fIf '" II 1'1;&" Brlll~ '",d,li' a 
a \ I' ",I Ir 1",1 ,,'" I-'rrl· ..... ,1 I', stay 
Ih ,). II, ~I' I; ,\ '1".~I., .... IA·."1I i. ",x' 
10:<' ,I I' ,,,' '''''r'Cs.-· Pal lor J. S. F.J .. .-ick. 

CAMBIt IDCt: , O.-So:< IHI ann" ... 1 <amI? meeti,,¥ 
.<\" '1 So,'1 • E''''nLM I. n. :-0';>,,\1, { 
II I, R ',() ()". 1- R .. I. rl3 Fi11,lIay, 0 
I \. ~I," ". ,\krolo. n .. a'" " In.r mi'''''n1 
an,1 ... ,I' ",Ii I ... I tr~e I "J"'nu j"r "nl. "",j 
II .... 1, ,'rnl, .. ,II h~ 1'lTni.h'd I'k IY 
"I m r .. , F"r unh .. r illl"rrn;lIi"n a' dr~S1 
,' . I·r IId"..r ) , 'II. ,119 Clay Ave., Cambridg",: 
(Jlu 

CAMBRIDGE. O HIO -Thl" {"hfl ~t'. Amh",~ . 
d,,,. f' "".11 •• j Ih, ~I:tt(' "I Ohio .. ill I,.. 
Itdd 111 ( IInl"i,:.:r Juh 41h. AU ,\mhasu,1 r~ 
,f tl\l' .t.1I,· .It~ ~1'<'I.d I" r1t" thrir d .. kllllt'· •. 
~" .ll, "" Ih' 1I·,·und, rea~o"llhle eh:trge. An 
110 "h" r'l,e, , I" Ma)' o,,~r, "'Kht, fll .. a~e 
"."i<' II "'I" ' 1.11; " :-; ,1\ ,01 .. ,1 It!gh''HY. ,,,ute 
.\" Ifl 10 COlII I h"u.,, tlln l ",.rth. I"now anow 
,,,e Ill"., I' <"Itj' I,uk F"r all illf',rmatioll write 
';I',,,r f)~l", Lr ,,10 m. 119 CIa)' ,\n. Lamb,"II1"', 

BIBLE SCIIOOL: Thr 1!~l'lIh,.h IImllC 3"" 
11 ,1,1" S h,~ I I, ,' .. ;Lim. tn pr"",h- n "ix week,' 
~"'''''." 1101. 1.. "t, ' ,'lOrn ,,,I v If, t" .\UII'U~ I 
;11" I'I_? 'I he rr~< 110- .,1 mUr";'li,,,, nf Pe"tecoUal 
Ir 'h "-' ,1, I," "'lIlf ,1,,1/ ,I I~,l,hen m~ur('s 

~erlllf}~,~"P:~!:~;d ~Ia'" ",.1 "I I"('·nllll~ nial. un· 

I'r", ,pal \\ dh.lm r. E,,~n~. 1l ~ l he l Hihl", School, 
" ~ .. ar". ;\, j; 1'" I'r 1, .\,tl\ln I..(' .. ,~, Ft"",· 
,'d""lIJ. \1.,. ; 1 II· wa.,1 {". II. . ~ludr"l 01 
II t ~ to"'" lie, ~I ", ~11J,tr~'J B. lIit-k ~. 1""II~nd 
\I "" i' . ~t" J.. It. lI ",k., r .. rll.-n.1. ~Iai ' ('. ' 

r .. ,',~ ,1,.1,,' 1'1 "lIl'ul II.i~ sUm mer 5ehnol 
ah' nl . k,. ~I'!, h •• 11"'1 "f ",rilr lor p:ul;l"ub,T5 
1'"11" r,ll. " ,,, J. R. lI"k.., 103 n( ad Str",d. 
]'''''llal, 1 \Iallle 

DEXTER, MO. Th, .lrd .\nnual ('''11\"('nlioo of 
,I, ' l'~LOI', \,.,\" "I r. r,! S,lUlhern ~I <). nis· 
In t .. til I .. , It, M III c-"'III('<lion wllh Ih", Dis -
11'1 '-''''I' n" ... ll"loI' ", IJuler, Mo. , Augusl 2·12. 
The 711, .11111 Ihh ",11 "0: 1{1\'l'n UHr 10 Ihe V"U'I( 
1"·"l'i" f"r Ih.,;r I''''Kralll, Th(-. ~k"I;nn of .,Oil"rrs 
(1.",1 Nh,'r 1>u,ill< 8~ "';Hler~ w,1I I", atte"d .. d to. 
\\'r ttll~1 Iha, ,til the local I>,,"d~ of ('hr'st'~ 
'\ lI\h:\~~ad 'f" ,,1 Ihc diKlrict will he rcprcsellud 
lit tl,,~ n,,·{· tll1j.( . It i. ul'Cl'lrd Iha l all the min· 
~~Irr~ ,,{ Ih,· di I."t w,lI alt",," the camp IIl·ct· 
"1/ "",I al . " .I;tl.;", ~.-ri,'~ I,art 111 110", )'oung po:o· 

I'k'~ _l~"'vell'If" \1<·"ls ",II he ~en'ed, Oil Ihe 
f~f",tll _ 01l~'~1I1J 1>1.1 ,. 1' .. , fur lhff ,"{nrm,,· 

!l'IM Wfl'C ~II~~ ('harl""e ilrinr, chai rman. 90S 
oS. Elli" St.. ('.11>C Gir,,,d~.,,,. ;\1.). , (If Elde:r A. A. 
Wi!.<n. SUpl_, l ~xl~'. ~[u. 

NORTH CENTRAL l ""TR, .. r CAMP AND 
COUNCIL MEETING.-Th<. s",cond 3nnllal camp 
me"llng 01 Ih", ~(" Ih {~nrn.l D'Stric l .. ·,11 be 
h~hI at uke G~ne,-a camp (!:r"un<is, AI",xandria, 
Minn., l u"p ~~ 10 Jul), 8. :-reak(,f~ Indud(' Dr. 
L,ltan Ye<>ma"s, Geller,,1 St'I""rlnl.,ud",nl W . T. 
GAlIton. and Iht lo.;ill mit:ilt~rs 01 th", District. 
Camp ground, ~an hi' rt<ach.d by G.eat Northrrn 
and Son I~_ R_, al!IQ ~o. J 11",e high,,·a,. ami bus 
1m"". Ordcrs lor 1~1l15 and all ""tllinel should 
be &enl 10 " a<tor F, }. Lindquist, 2938 Ilth A"",. 
S.. M innupolil, Minn. 

Tb", u""'I1\h annlla l Dittricl COllneil will con
v",nc }lIne 26th. \\'(, in\'ite all minist",rs and 
workerl to a ttend. This will ,be an important 
Counc.1 .""sion, .. a ConstitullOn and By· Laws 
will be adoplea, alto Ih", an llllal el«lion of of· 
ficerl .. ill be hdd. \Vork~tI desiring lit('n.", o r 
ordmalion mUll be pretent in person. 

TilE 1'E" 1 

, M.,CR£COR, TEX. I" W K. Aber ",....an· 
" I ~ I Tell] WIU eonduct an 

e ~y yt, at :.1 rti: r, I.M<! y. ",.d 101 
Te:J:, be m& J I), 1. a. h"&i :;u tb", 
h, 

DYER TESS I.h tn ,c p III",rtl,1I' I"r T",n· 
a- \,\ um Kentuck )"Iy I·i: En.n· 

II' I ""'. e. d 11,1.. Icacil'"l(. F"r I-'ar' 
t,eu n _"". (; I'n '. II. , TCn!'_, or I< 
.\, I "kn n Ii,x III. ~I,;& T('I 

NORTIlWEST DI~TRJcr CAMP MEt:rJNC 
AND AN:"IUAL DISTRICT COUl'>jCIL MI:.£ T . 
I:"OG. '\1 I'" I!. ()r~K J" lilh 10 Ju:,. 
lib, WI~ Iltltn.\ ('''''''Il me"II'g ,J"t<e IYlh to 

.,1 .\1 ji"'S'> , [,.ok! U I, .... ,d (,(ueral I "un· 
cil .,fIit';>11 "" 11,,,"[,1 I", P't ~.I ;tl ,hIA m~d· 
'''': Tllf I'>oa""" I", Ihue mr 1'''1(1 " I "er)' 
.. It-llt .. J.I~ '''~. "I II 'n,1 ~Iro"' an,1 ~"ndy Boule· 
v""I, ''In'l.y <I the: III.,:h·".,) ""'" ,h .. !::asl, 
ai" l"l' I>~ r~ad'r,1 {r"", Ihr ~ ,"h by gumg 
, 1110 'II It.:I,d Sln· .. 1 '" ,he 1111( l'IUOU Taber· 
narlr 

f-.),j,·r \\. T G,UIO" \'~'Ifral SUjlCrll1ttnd",nl, 
will "'" prnt"l I ,r t',.. ,UI w. ~k, ;0' d ~ Id~rs A. 
G Watol 'I' ,I Fu"k \1 U,,}<i, JUII'" 24th to July 
IIlh, "'1111 Nheu. ,," II t>e ~" oll,,~('d bt .. r. 
Tho,e ,>1;\ ..... \1 .. " I. "'~ ", ,1 d~MfI Ii mlorma· 
11 ''', m"y wr1le I' I ,"". Irl J. \\alkrr, SS.!1 
Mlh ~!lcel, S 1' ... I' ,ni;o ,,\ Or(lI:()n, or j E. 
Halrn" len. !Ill!! .\ r" SI",jlo.d Ay, nile, Sp. kan"'l 
W •. "" .'1 I), , .. "~I;tfy. 1 .. !lI., co's a"a 
Jtbr ~ IPI'" In ~I"t","" .. ,II be a ~", lable 

I"t c •. ·nr IIr ,u' 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAMP MEETINGS 
1" e ,\, ,," (,- ~ l f'·II' I t .... terT, ",,' ~as 

.... : .n. :,rld j •. 'r'I .... 'a, july L':-~ BrOlhu 
lIar,,:,1 ~I , . ~f" .. , nary I-',~!<I s,-creur)' 01 t he 
(;e',c·.ll ('"ul"d, w1l1 I ... the nt.l1l1 ~I"-":tkrr, a.· 
II ,,,,j I)Y "II,ff mlllllt<n T;,k", O .. kland 8u" 
go:<t oR" 1\ N'>lt"n "wi Sew"rd , walk ent 10 
< .I, J1 I(p,,,,,<l h'T furth.-r ",t"rmaUon, w"le: 
1 .. ~I"r (1,,,,. Shc"n ... 01 Ullrau1 Aye_, N. To· 
1"1.;". K.l ~a~. 

rhr a' ,mal eMIlp m~"""1( lor Soulh Central 
K1 .... 1 Will I,.. hrld at A I II C '\ SHARON, July 
y,. :\ug. 5. t~";w"rhlt Be" 'brdm ... ·,11 be: ' h'" 
~I",~k .. r. The 11 ),"'("1 lam1ly orehu tra of Olta· 
"a, w>ll !I1,m~h ~1,eC !ll mU~IL The: c;omp ij:round 
I~ l,,,,ar~d ~IX miks w('u .. I ,\II'ea. and fiv", m,les 
caM o j ShlirOll on 51ale "'lIhw;l), No. 12. For 
futlh er i"j .. rll1;1lioll ",nlr ""~I"t ..... R. Farley, 
Shaf"", Kans .. or I'Mtor C. \ .... Safford. Att'ca, "a .,~. 

The au""al c.lmp Illfrlinl( lor Norlh C",ntral 
Ka,,~a\ w.n bf: hdtl at \\' nods t"n, Aug. 9·19. 
t:,"a"II'~li~ 1 Ben 11",,\111 01 L'hicaKu. will he Ih", 
lr.ld"'>1 ~I,,,.,k('r. Th~ rami) Kroulld _is located 
Ihr",e mil~!I (';'~I 01 Woodston, on Hlllhwa,. 40 
N. For ",formal I'm wrot'" Pas lol Orta 8 r;lY. 
\\"uodst',n. Ka,,~a5. 

CH RIST'S AMBASSADORS RALLIES 
Th~r'" w,;! I,.. " • .,.1 y,c~ .1a,I, for Ih~ Chrisl" 

.\mha ••. lol "t all Ihe ,' aml'~. EvalllJ: <.laude 
l·! I~ y. S<-net"ry SOl d .. y 8..,h" .. I, a,,<l ),"nna peo-
1-'1 .... W<:I~liu ... ill l~ .I, the Allica &. WoodS/on 
camp. Other pronllnenl )'ounl( VC'>PIe: win 
b~ .,,("r; I :.t aU Ih", camps. Th"",' r ... hn In 
Ihe p,,~t have l'roHd t<> J,e a areal bln~ln& to 
all attendillg.-Ft",d Voglcr, Dill. SUpl .• Otta .. a, 
K,,, , • ioW S )1 ,,'h.-rr, SI 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
lu r 1·7Ih. indll~ i"", 

\11 I"" ',al ofJfri"lI~ am,""'1 to $2,826.76. 
1.00 .h.el\lhly }e r ,~,·.He TIl 
1.95 A~v",hly 01 GOfI ~I, Allbert ~to 
l.l~ B~lhd Au",,,,hl)- .\n~"· Ala 
1.:t2 ."~l",hh tol (; .. " S SPratt ";:"ns 
1.50 ~. S ("1:r.~~ 1'<>II<vil1(' Ark 
1.50 .\~\ .. mhly ni God S S Humboldt Kans 
1.55 .h.ernhly lllinn Mo 
1.82 S"'nu of Marlill'~ Ch~prl London Ark 
2.110 A«I'mhly of G"d S S ClI"'5tcr 111 
2.00 Au(mhly r.I:t'011svil1e Olrla 
2.01 .\~~"mbly .,1 e",1 S !:i Drllw TeXlls 
2. 14 Cozalt"Il1e A~~trnhly Harriet Ark 
lAO A"eml,ly SI AnMusti"r Fill 
2.50 .-hsemhly Hfa~h. ar /110 
2.50 ,\ufmhly Dextcr 1110 
2.fS Glad Tidi"lts Tah 5t Ch"r1u :.to 
3.00 "Lilli", ~tdi",u" S 5 (1"~5 McCook N",br 
3.00 I'hre", S S ("IU~~B 01 Belhel Tab Ladi Calif 
3.00 ,\55"mbl)' & 5 S \Vickenbuf! Ariz 
l.OO "hri~t', Amb"ssadou l)e5 ~ oin"'l fa 
• CIt '\~5ernbl)' lit Ayr Iowa 
~ OJ A"~mhly 01 God Maumce Ohio 
3 _c :\~'''mbly Ch"ff",e /11 0 
3.3) Pent'l Au('mbly (If GQd Woodward Okb 
3.!to. .\.~('mb\y 01 God Monroe fa 
3.S~ .\-sembly 01 God Wynue Ark 
3.M !U"C'mhl)' F:uex Mo 
3.M A'~"mbl)' PUKiC(l :\10 
3.11 A,~e"\1bly 01 G<xi S 5 Carthag", 1010 
4.01 A~<e,ubl)' Atllca Kans 
4.20 Au"ml,1y of God S S Elkton Mich 
4.ZI 37th ~I Au~mbly 01 God Chllrch Austill Tu 
5.01 Ctuuder'. Uau 01 1'our Fold Gospel Church 

Battl", C.erk MlCh 
5." Afi~embly of God S S Maxw~1I N",br 
S.IMI Full GO~I)('I Re~cur M'lsion Philadelphia Pa 
5.08 Mexican Women's MISSIOnary Clullcil San 

Anloni., T(" u 
S.GO AsSC'mbly Millport Ala 
5.08 S S Class 1'('lIy Texas 

lUIIC '3.192<)' 

5.t:! :, t. ICe ! Tr'" & :-;~ .. ' ~{uiCQ 
5.111 t ur F 1rt '0\.,,11' 1', r: rkl:1l. wer Cahf 
S.IZ ,\ m I~ .\,,~ , " ~lrx.cO 
5.11 Au h. . >d oS S Y .,kum TexA' 
;'.40 \ '!of !. (, I IImnlOr\ llo 
5.S1 ~, .. U,! ,d ~ :-. J-t ;:"ullh A k 
, . ., \ I 1 ,~. ILunrn:>tld 1 
'.00 ,', .. 1'1 Ch .. r(h 1':. ,ma C"lo 
'.M \ y' t ! S ~ I.a .. r '" K, .S 
'U " . ",,,1'.1 S;.p'.! ~ Old 
'II u I ,to r I :-0 ~ \1 )''''K'<I C alt! 
... H ~h ,_ !r: I I},."kl I une,1 
I.M til (;. I I " ~ I, 1."""",,1 C.1li. 
7.5:1 "·IlI! C; 1.\ ern!.lv I .. Ul~V,!ll' Ohio 
1.50 .\u ",bl)' ,I ""li S ~ n",1 ."'~ ~Ijch 
7.~ .\, '"1nhly ,I ~; ,\ ,\' S S 1I'''I"i "01 \\",,~h 
7.5' .\ ",,",!>I, "I Ii, ,I S S t' ..... hu~J.:;I Okla 
1.55 .\. lml,), ~I I had". :\10 
7.85 .\ .. t:IIII>I), lI~tlfI,pl .\1., 
7.88 .\ t-mhly f C;·.I Wr~I"" 11<1 La 
1.9'5 l'rnl'l ~ S 1'1 '1.ldi.,.,,, i.1 
8.0' Full rio~I""1 :'I1i~~i"n J""'t~t"wu 11: Y 
8.117 ~br)'5~i Ie Full (i, J1fl A~~f,nbly Yuba City 

(" "ii 
11.111 .\ 'nnhly 01 C;,,,] Grr.,' nend Kilns 
11.16 .\~'''l11hly "e ",('tt \In 
J.t! .\'~fmhly 01 c; ~I Church CoalCs Ci ty Texas 
,." .\' ,·n,hly oi (;,~I 1', rrill T .. ".u 
~.U .-\ ,em!»y ,f (; 1<1 "hurch Nin" .. kah Okla 
10.00 W"",,,, •. \hul ,;lfY Councll Houston Texu 
18.10 .\ ... lnhl), Fn,l· n;. K., _ 
Ig.oo I I" I"" ;\nll,a~~a,t< r~ ~11f'n~ficl.1 Mo 
10_011 J: H,',keil ~I .\s .. ",hly Tu',., Okla 
lO.lS \<-.. ml,l), ,S.-r."lh )10 
II1.SO .\ ..cmhi)' oi CO '\ Chu,~h (;"lh .. e Olrla 
10.69 '\''lPr"I,ly "f {;.~I ~ S O.,k .<1 Llkla 
11.11 '\' (,:l1lo1y (';'1" Ii.rard("u M 
12.10 ",u'mhly of ( ; .. 1 H"lfa"d Ohio 
IZ.e.J \I~Cldl.Ul .ht, ('hunh 1~lr"tI :'Ilil"h 
12043 .\ .... ·"biy 01 I; •• , (.old"at'r ""n~ 
12.60 Fall G, ~r1"1 )I>uion Q~hkoo;h Wis 
IJ.U Y"UI'''' PL"(,\,IU So",,,,I), "I FIT.I 1'",,,t'l Chureb 

Itr"",r Falls '3. 
13.43 l h"'I· • .-\",bu~;ld"rl of Auembly 01 God 

"'nt ;\\i,h 
15.00 1'( .• :, & G~rl.11,d n,r;,t ,\ mb"5ud"u Dal-

',~, Tc,",a1 
15.00 Iktha·,), !'rnt'l Auem"l), lI artiflrd Conn 
15.01 n",hd (hildrr"'~_ (hur, h ;\"rw~rk N ) 
15.17 .\"'''lIlh!)· \!nldl~n ~I,s. 
15.25 Fall!" 1I"11d .\.~rmhl)' ("hri~~a Mi nn 
IS.Sf A. ,·",I,ly "I (; .. d & S S Joliet III 
.5.70 Fil ,I ''"~('lIlhly 01 (;,,,1 (11I1r(1I Sail Antonio 

T,·){,,~ 

15.76 A,~cmbly ul (;rnl S S Ottawa Kans 
lS.85 ,h,('."hl, ,f,1 (;,,([ Br()(,lrf,cld ~Io 
16.30 GI"d TldUigs (hu r~h & S S San AntoniQ 

Texa, 
16.58 ('hri11'~ A1llh ~ •• "dor~ 01 Oklahoma 
ItU4 .-\,,('mhIX "f Gnd {'h(t"I'~ K;,,,. 
Itl.ll B('lhd (hapd .-\.~embly Brl hel Mo 
11.70 GI,,,I T iding. T:th A ~s"'mhly Ro~ev_ille Calil 
19. 12 n,IM _-\~~'mhl~ lI olll" G.1 nknl Cahf 
21.00 IlIK!plr ... \ nem bly \V all.l Wall" \\'a sh 
ZI.40 GI"d Tiri inll' T~lo Uradl"8' 1'a 
22.5(1 Iklh",' (""~I".I ~ S .'V. Vo,,,,g P",oples ' Cbss 

EI nnr~d" Ark 
23.45 ,' "iled I'ent'l ('hurch il ri,hceporl Conn 
2~.OG Full Go~p"1 ~1i'~;"11 5 S S" .. trl1t' (,,!if 
2~.S.t 1,,"-:>. [I" N ~I i •• "uri 1)"I ,iCI Cnuncil 
ZS.OO .-\"~mhl)' 01 (i.--." S S RII$h Springs Okla 
2S.00 Fir_ t Penl'l S S \\,ilminlltom 1>..1 
27.1' Ibllrch " f Ih", Four SojlL.ue G"~l>(/ & s S 

,. , . .: Br:mrh N 1 
ZlI.07 .h~emhl)' {I G"d (.1\Unh & S S Topeka 

" au!> 
ZII.15 i'('nt'i A'.(mhl), Des :'Iloinn 10 .. 3 
29.00 .\~"-l'mbl} St Louis MQ 
30.00 O~k Park 1I ()li·,eu S S Tampa Fla 
32.00 !\corlh ('"nlr,,1 O~lnc t COli 'nl ~Ii "" t N O"k 
3).55 1I"lhel Pent', (hurch ~1 f>(tf'AI O Calif 
34.41 Aft~"lIlhly Kan~as ('it)' Mo 
l-t.SI ,\uembly of Go,1 T "b & S S Alexandria 

Mm'l 
lS.OQ ,.\ 1.rmb!f "';s ~i"n 6~ nd Sherhurn Minn 
31 sa P~"t'l VOS\",j Hall Yonk",n N Y 
40:00 full Gos\>c f\s~emblr W~lhin!l:ton D C 
40.00 F,,,,r Fold G",,>cl S ::; Taft Calif 
4LOO Auembly Frie" dship N Y 
45.011 An~mbly Fmdl"y 01110 
45 .00 Germ"n AS5", 'nbl), German Hrllnch New 

{',,~tle 1'" 
47.70 Glad Tidings ~Ii~si(ln Medlnrd Mass 
48." P",,,t'l Worker. Colorado Springl Colo 
53.55 l'"nl'l Churl"h utah \ Vash 
55.00 1'1111 GO~I)e1 Tab Cuyahoga Fal1~ Ohio 
13.15 W ell, Mrmorial Church Tolt",n"iIIe N Y 
5~. 11 Tabernacl", Miuionary Fund Rochester N V 
n.M Four Fold Go6pel AS&CMlbly Baul", Creek 

Mich 
101.10 Fir$! Penl'l Church Warr",n Ohio 
IZI.ZI Full Gospel Tab Chureh & S S Tulsa Okia 
150.011 Pent'l (.lIUrch JcaneU'" Pa 
23'.25 Glad Tidings T"'mple &. Bibl", Insti tul'" Sail 

Francisco Cillif 
W.·'! Pot()mae Distrct Council 
301." S"'lhel Tempi", {.os Angdes Calif 

Tota l amOUII! . r"'pOrled minus $9Oi .16 Imount 
gil'",n dir«t and designated for «I)('n,,,,, $5498.11 

HOME MISSIONS C;ONTRIBUTIONS 
Jun", 1·7Ih, incluliv'" 

.ss C M T Phibdelphia Pa ; .75 R j Caruth",rl
ville llo; 5." E S N", ... London Conn ; 1." N H W 
EI Dorado Springs Mo; ILOI From a Fri",nd in Ga; 
14.OZ Asacmbly 01 God ClIurcb &. S S Topdta 
K"ns; so." W M B New Castl'" Pa. 

T o tal amount reported ----$S1.ll 
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Cambridge Bibles \ 
New Remarkable Type Pronouncing 

Reference Bibles 
Onusual1y clear, easy to read print in the text as 
well as in the reference columns. All cont~lined in a 
rcmark~lbly small volume. Easy to find index to 
books at. outer and upper cornel' 01 page. Principal 
subject on each page mentioned at top. 

CAMllRIDGE SAPpmRE 'fYPE PRONOUNCING REFERENCE BIllLES 
WITH CONCORDANCE AND MAPS 

Specimen of Type: 

U. CHRONICLES 4, 5 The ark is brought into the oracle 
the work that he was to make 
for king Solomon for tho hous:lo CHAPTER 5 [372 
or God; THUS aU tho work thae 
'12 1"0 wil, tho two pIlL'us, and Solomon mado for the bouse 

"t he pommels,and the ch.1.plters '" Kl".4', of tbo LoRD was nnlsbed: and 

Sizc of page 6X x 4X 
Kl12 Rible pOlpcr. Ge:mine leather, Morocco gram, overlapping cover, 

round corners, red under guld edges ............................. $4.25 
KlUX India paper. Genuine Morocco. overlapping co\'er. round corners. 

red under {)old cd<Je. leather lined to edge ................. 7.50 

MOST SATISFACTORY REDLETTER BIBLE EVER PUBLISHED 
CONCORDANCB AND HELPS 

With words of our Lord while upon carth printed in r"d. 

Kt 55 Bible po.lper. Genuine Icmher. French Morocco grnin, overlapping 
co\er, round corners. red under quId edge ... ...... : .......... : .. 4.50 
lndia papa. Genuine leather, l~rench Morocco gr<liU. overlapping 

___ .....:c=o=,=,~, . ...::ro~,='"=d:...:c=o'=,=,,~"= . ...::"=d:...::u=n~d="'-'g~o=ld'--',=d~g=c.'-'-.. ~.~.~.~.~. ~. _.~.~.~.~.-'--'--'-...:..:--'6~.sO 
K155X 

C,'\t!BRlDGE CAMEO TYPE PRONOUNCING REFERENCE BIBLES 
Specimen of Type: 

Il. SAMUEL 23 A catalogue qf Da .. ·icl's might}} men 
and the LoRD 'wrought a. great I 
victory. 

out of the Egyptian's hand, and 
stew him with his own spear. 

2:1 These IflillJ!s did Bt·rWl'·lUl 
the son of j e-h6H'l·dA, and had 
the name among three mighty 
men. 

l~ And Ithrce of the thirty 
chief went down, and came to 
David in the hnrvest time unto 
"the cave of Adulla.m: and the 

• Or, tI,~ 
,Iou#r··f· 
fu",~: . ,. 

'iul/r,,.,y. 
,Ch.n"$-
" , SL"".,. 
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Before 
they go 

/ 

Can your neighbors move away 

witlll>ut ha\"ing received lht.' Gos

pel nlcssag<.' from you? Don't 

wait until the)' are ready to go 

-take them the message now. 

Tracts will help you to help 

them. Tracts make it easy for 

you to get the mcssag-c to tht'tIl. 

If vou "can't put it into words," 

the tract can. If your neighbors 

have not the time to talk with 

you tracts can go with them, to 

be read when they do have time. 

Faithfulness consists of doing 

what you can. 

Send the coupon to-day for 
your FREE copy of "The i\lomcnt 
~1inistry." 

Gospel Publishing House 
Spdngr.eld. Mo. C 

Please send me at once my free 
copy o f Tl-IE MOMENT MIN
ISTRY. 

Nanle ................................................. . 

Street or Box ........................... _ .... . 

City ..................................... _ ........ . 

State ............. _ ........ .. _ ......... ... ........ _. 
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Gospel Signs 
God's Great Sacrifice 

You May Accept or Reiect Him 

"For God .0 loved the world, that He 

gave Hi. only begotten Son, that whoso

ever believeth in Him ahould not peri.h, 

but have everlaating life." 

St. John 3:16 

Where Will You 
Spend Eternity? 

In Everlasting Peace or Everla.ting 
Torment 

You May Now Have Your Choice 
Later you Can Not 

"If thou .hlt com" .. with thy mO\lth the Lord J~u .. 
.nd .hah beli .... in thine heart th.t God h.th r.i-d Him 
from th" ~, thou .h..1t b" •• ved." Rom. 1.:,. 

You Can Do This 
Perhaps you would like to preach, but can't. 

Maybe you would like to go, but are kept at 
home. Perhaps yOll would like to give, but have 
very little. 

Even with all of these limitations you are not 
drllied a part in the winning of souls. 

You know of a dozen or more places where 
these Gospel Signs can give the message to those 

who pass by. They cost so little and reach so 
many, that tbrough them, you can have a very 
real and far-read1ing ministry. 

These signs arc printed in two colors on sub
stantial cardboard. They arc 9 by 11 inches and 
can be clearly seen. On~ sign 5 cents; ten signs 
25 cents; fifty signs 90 cents; one hundred signs 
$1.80. The two kinds arc shown above. 

The Little Flock in the Last Days 

In a remarkably small compass, 
Miss Luce deals with practically ev
ery phase of the second coming of 
Christ and the signs which an
nounce His coming. 
She discusses the four signs char
acteristic of the church age, and the 
three signs which clearly indicate 
the end of this age. The seven rea
sons or purposes of Christ's coming 
are also considered. 

By Allee E. Luee 

P ric. $1.00. By Mail $1.10 

An understanding of the method of 
computing the chronology of proph
ecy is necessary to an understand
ing of the fulfillment of prophecy. 
A clear and simp le discussion of this 
important subject is included in this 
book. 

No one who wants to know what 
the Scriptures say about Oll r time. 
can afford to miss this book. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO . 
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